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Desireth the 

First-ripe Fruit 
Zelma Argue 

IV oe is me! for I am as when they !lave 
gathered the summer fruits . .. there is ,tlO 

cfllster to eat: m)' so1l1 desireth the first
ripe frllit. :\licah 7: 1. 

M l eAll'S cry might well be ours. 
The gathering of SUlllmer fruit? 
VVc've seen it. Odd gleanings 

later? 'Ve've seen them. Now, Oil! for 
something frf'.~" from God. There are 
seasons and cycles that have been divinely 
instituted. Day follows night. Seedtime 
and harvest time follow in their due 
course. God has made it thu s. 11 is part 
of His covenant. "While the cart" r(!~ 
mail/crh, seedtime amI harvest, and cold 
mid heat, and slimmer alld 'l(oillter, alld 
day alld 1Iigllt shall IIOt crase." Genesis 
8,22. 

There are rainy seasons and dry sca~ 
sons. Palestine has its former rain after 
the harvest, to prepare for sced sowing. 
Its latter rain comes before the harvest, 
ripenillg alike both tares and grain. Fol~ 
lowing this, speaking spiritually, the sickle 
is thrust in. "IVhc,1 the grai" is n'pe, 
immediately He pllftetlt fortfl tile sid.'le." 
)'1ark 4 :29. Do wc pant for refrcshing? 
L et us tremble as we approach this holy 
ground. A deep hunger is upon many of 
God 's people. "'hat does it foretell? "My 
S Oli I desireth the firstripe fruit," we cry 
with :Micah of old. \Ve long for him to 
fulfi l H is promise: "He shall cOllie dO'U'II 

Ij~'e mi,t IIPO" the 1110"&'/1 ,qra,ts." Psalm 
72:6. "Take mua)' Ollr backslidillfl.t! R('~ 
storl' Ollr firs t Jove," we plead. Times of 
refresh ing from the presence of the Lord ! 

For this we 
s i g h. \V e 
thirst. We 
hunger! 

Today thc 
sensitive spirit~ 
nal ear hecds 
the tender plea: 
"C a m e, III \. 

people, enter t'hou into thy chambers and 
shut thy doors about thee." As a mo\'c~ 
mcnt, we understand the burden of 
Micah's heart whcn he cried that the 
summer fruits had been gathered, and 
evcn the gleaning of the \'intage was no 
more, so that he was athirst for the firs t ~ 
ripe fruit. Something frcsh frOIll God was 
the yearning of his soul. 

Xow God is seeking intercessors who 
will makc this the great, ('cntra l conccrn 
of their Jives. Ju st who and where IIis 
intercessors are, God 1! imsdf surelv 
knows. This is a comfort to the hUl1grY. 
praying heart. 

H we are near to th" heart of Jesus, 
we cannot but cry with tears and strong 
~roanings. If the Holy Ghost is within 
lIS, TIc will make in us groaning;; that 
cannot be uttered. This is real participa~ 
tion with Christ. 

In. Bone of lIis Balle,· by J. J. Huegel. 
the writcr. a missionarv, points out some 
valuable truths, regarding this participa~ 

• "Il"n~ Ilf Hi. n·me." 10" F I " "~II:.l;. If" .,Ie 
hI' C;, ,pel P"hh,hinJj' ,,<),,~~ at -$I.~' 
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lion with Christ lie write .... , ()nc notes. 
~)Ut of a tendcr and lo\'ing heart, for thi:; 
IS the dedication of hi" book: "To the 
memory of the preciol1s child, now in 
glory, who in the participation of the ~lIf· 
ferings incident to Illy missionary lahor s, 
came so early to know thc deep 'meaning 
of the (ross. T <It'dic-att' Ihie; book," 

from this b.1.ckground. he \\Titl's: "It 
is folly to t~llk of re"ival apart from a 
deep participation in the Crose;. Chri ... tian 
Icaders have 1)('(lIJ1C suspicious. One 
hardly dare speak of revival. .And the 
church docs w('1] ill holding hersclf aloof 
from all claptrap evangelism. :\11 e\'angcl
ism which fails to ('lit in upon th(' nld 
life and bring it to the place called C.al
\'ary, for exc('\ltion. is spurious. .. IIow 
clearly throuf!h Old Te.<:.tament typ<, and 
symhol and story, the lIol\' Spirit flashes 
light upon this m\'stcrv-this fact of our 
cocrucifixion with Christ. Ahrahnm mtl~t 
sacrifice his Isaac. T.<:.aac was spared, yet. 
in spirit. Ahraham ofTered him up .... A 
rcvival which does not exall the Cross, 
and which brinj{s no sOlll to cocrucifiJtinn, 
to a deep realization of an inner one~ 

(Continued on Page Seven) 
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Who Gave Himself fo r Me 
Robe.t Cummings at Central Bible Institute 

A t\' 1) \\ hl'n the hou r \\' a:-, comc, I I e sat 
down, and lhe twclv(' apo:.lll's wilh 
II im. And lIe :-,aid unto them, 

With desirt.' I h'n·c dc:-,ircd to cat this 
passover with YOII before I suITer: for I 
say unto you, I \\ ill nOt any more eat 
thereof, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom 
of God." Lllke 22: 14-16. 

Our r .onl was thinking of the fulfilmem 
of the PassC}ver in Jlimsc1f and the Jlur
pOSe lie had in mind at that tillle is ex
presstd in the woros we have read, and 
also in II i~ actions as II e took the bread 
and hrake it and gave it to I lis disciples, 
and also the cup. 

In this pa~sage I.uke brings out some
thing whirh nOlle of the othcr writers 
hring- out. "He took the cup, and gave 
thanks, and said, Take thi~, and divide 
it among )fotlrsc\ves: for I !oay unlo you, 
I will not drink of the fruit of the vine. 
umil the kingdom of Goel shall cOllie." 

You will notice that thi~ cup is at the 
beginning of the Passover. Later, after 
TJe had broken bre<.1c1, after supper, He 
filled another cup and handed it to the 
disciples. Se\,('ra[ cups wcre served dur
ing the course of the Passover fcast. One 
authority says there was a cup set at 
each place at the beginning of the feast. 
Our Lord was so consciou~ of what this 
CliP represented and of what J Ie wanted 
it to repre~ent to His di sciples, that He 
would not drink even the first cup, for 
it repre~ented that which was dedicated 
to His disciples. 1 Tis blood was set apart 
for them. 1 Ie had given it up for them. 
"For their sakes I sanctify Myself," He 
said-tI l am for them. 1\1 y body is for 
them. My blood and whole being is for 
lhelll. For their sakes 1 set myself apart ." 

We <.1re trying to penetrate into the 
consciousness of Christ that we might 
underst<.1nd what He accomplished at the 
Cross. For this is the fi r st definite act of 
our Lord when 1 Ie gathers His disciples 
together to explain to them, and enable 
them to appropriate, what He was about 
to suiTer. "vVith desire T havc desired to 
eat this Passover with you before I suf
fe r." H e did not W<.1nt His disciples to 
miss the meaning of what lIe was going 
to do when He suffered. He did not want 
them to miss the significance of Gethsem
ane and the cross alld the tomb and the 
resurrection and the ascension and Pente
cost. These together form the arch of 
redemption. You can't take out one stone 
without the whole arch falling. They are 
al1 bound together , completing the work 
of redemption. 

The Lord explains this in the simplest 

way, and yet in a profound ,,-ay for it IS 

the foundation of life. "What 1 am going 
to du IS to be your meat and drink." he 
N'lyS hy his actions. That is one reason 
why 1 want to emphasize that our message 
is the Cross. I t was here that bread was 
provided. I f we don't take this bread to 
needy hearts we are failing in our pllr~ 
pose. It was at Cah-ary that His blood 
was poured ou t, and drink provided, and 
lie says, "This is your vcry life. E\·ery
thing depends on this. This is your 
drink." 

l10w often do you cat to support 
you r physical life? Is your spiritua l life 
as important to you as your physical life? 
I wandel· if the reason we arc so anemic 
spiritually is that we don't stay at this 
place of feasting where the bread was pro
vided and the blood W<.1~ shed. The cross 
is ccntral and I don't see any way Christ 
could have emphasized it more than by 
this simple way of leaving one rite, only 
one, for baptism was not a rite that He 
Jeft hut something He transferred from 
the Old Testament ritual of John the Bap
tist, though He put new meaning into it. 
The one rite Jesus left for us is the break
ing of the bread and the pouring out of the 
wine, that it might represent what I-Ie 
was doing for us at C'llvary. 

Our Lord had said to Simon, and I 
believe it epitomizes what He says to 
everyone whom He calls, "Your name is 
Simon, but it shall be Peter. You shall 
partake of the divine nature." This pro
gram was certainly an impossible one. 
All I need to ask you to do to have you 
say Amen to that statement is to face 
yourself-what you arc-and then face 
Jesus Christ; and say, "Jesus Christ has 
undertaken to conform tiS to the image of 
the fulness of the measure of H is own 
stature." No wonder that this thought had 
gripped Paul. He says, "U"til ·we oil 
at/ailt Ille full/rss of tlie meaSllre of the 
stature of Christ." 

Set yourself before a mirror and then 
look <.1t Christ, and ask. \Vho would have 
the courage to undertake such a program 
as that. to take this selfish, proud. petty, 
v<.1cillating, unbelie .... ing, sinful life. so 
content to be just what I am, ~o content 
to grovel in the dust, so content to con
tinue living on an earthly plane. and con
form this life to the meaSllfe of the fulness 
of the stature of Christ? Only <.1lmighty 
God would ever undertake that. But H e 
has undertaken it. and He who has begun 
a good work in you will perform it. 

Cod is not the kind of a workman to 
undertake something and then forsake it. 

The very first thing God .said is nOt going 
to be defeated. lie said, "r .ct us make 
man in our image,"' and as Brother 
Follette says, that word will not retllrn 
unto Him void. I look at myself and 
say, "1mpossible," but 1 look away to 
His almightiness and to the price 1 Ie paid 
for my redemption and sec that it is pos
sible. 1-1y unbelief ,-anishes as I look at 
Cah·ary and feel its power, and behold the 
mighty God who unelertook <.11 Calvary 
to put that program into eiTeet. Let that 
grip us! 

As you go to the foreign field, you will 
sec some of whom )'OU will sa)" "He is in 
the image of the dC"i1. 11e has fallen so 
10\\·, he is so bestial, his mind is so clouded 
with the dullness and insensibility the 
devil has put on him. that he is nothing
but a clod." But God made man origin
ally out of the dust of the earth, and if 
He has undertaken to restore man into 
His image JJ (! is able to do it. So I look to 
God and say, "Don ·t evcr let me go 10 the 
foreign field; You go, <.1nd if YOLI will 
cloth Yourself with me, even as the Holy 
Spirit clothed Himself with Gideon. then 
l<.1ke me to the foreign field. But don·t let 
me go." 

Paul was so possessed with this thought 
that He said, I·According to the working 
that worketh ill mc mightily, I strive to 
present every man perfect in Christ." The 
ministry he st rove to proclaim among" 
the Gentiles was Christ I'll them the hope 
of glory. It all points to the Cross, where 
Christ is saying the same thing. "From 
now on I am to be your Life, I am your 
Aleat, your Drink, your Life. I:"Im im
parting Myself to you." That is the mean
ing of the Lord'~ Supper. Christ is im
parting Himself to His disciples not only 
in the negative aspect of taking their sin. 
which was necessary, but more important 
still, as their very meat <.1nd drink. 

O lle of the most wonderful i!1l1stra
tions of this is the story that has come 
during th is war from Lt. James \~rhit
taker, who wrote the book, "\Ne Thought 
vVe H eard the Angels Sing." He was on 
the raft at sea. He was an infidel when 
the plane crashed on the Pacific, an ag
nostic at least, and he was provoked when 
it was first suggested that the members 
of the party should pray. It irritated him. 
But he came to realize that there was a 
God, and it took that crash for him to 
find God. Then came the time when there 
were just two of their party who had 
strength to row. There was an island in 
the distance and they were far Ol1t at 
sea . It was up to these two to row. They 
had been Without food for days, and Lt. 
vVhittaker's body was almost lifeless. H e 
said he wouldn't have ondertaken the 
journey lightly even in the days of his 
athletic st rength, for it W<.1S a long way to 
land and the sea was rough. But he had 
to try, so he started rowing toward land. 
T here was no strength in his hands, but 
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":-.tl(ldl·nh· ... he :-.al<l. "\>tlwr hand ... than 
mine took tho:;e oar:; and rowcd tl'o to til(' 
island." Ill' '-aid he ('Quldn't ha\"e done 
It \\ ilh all the oppositi('n {If th(' \\a\"(:o; and 
... uch a distance e\"en in til(" da\":-. whcn 
he was a ... lrong athlete and gll;r~ in~ III 

his prOWl"s as :-.uch. But he W,h c()n ~ciotb 
that other hands had en{t'red into hi:-.. to 
do what hi:-- hands could nncr ha\"(' done. 

That i" what Christ did for men. _\Ian 
could not take till' weight of "in. :\Ian 
could not meet the (iloll1ands that life made 
Oil him. The worst thing about sin is that 
it is the 1110st tlTrihlc di;,ease. worse than 
leprosy. and yo 1Il('11 lo\"e it. It is some
thing that crtl:-.hcs the life out ;"Ind destroy:; 
it. yet so deceitful that hUllIanity wants 
it. Hilt we ran't ... tand Ihe consequences. 
So Chri ... t enters humanity and docs for 
men what they could n('\'cr do for them
seh·cs. 

\\'hen the I .onl dcli\'en·d lIle from the 
nervOus breakdown experience of two 
years, He gavc l11e that song: 

Into my oond3ge, sorrow 3mll11,::ht 
Jcsu~ ha~-("lJll1c. Jo.:~I1S Ims comc. 
BrinJ.:ill~ J Ji~ frct"fj('m, J!"lury 3nd light. 
JC~\lS has c"nl(' to IllC. 

That is the fir:.t step of 5;"1I\'ation, true 
sa!\"ation; Jeslls brings II is own life into 
us. I Ie presents that fact to tiS in this 
picturc of II is broken body and shed 
blood. 

If you will turn to John 6 yOtl wil! find 
that this consciollsness was with ollr Lord 
before the cross but lIe couldn't put its 
mcaning into eITect until the cross. In the 
discourse with regard to the bread of life, 
verse 56, He says, "He that cateth .l!y 
flesh, and drinkclh My blood. dwelleth in 
.1/('. and I in him." ThaI takes for grant
ed a union. 'You ean't take I [is fle:-;h and 
blood without being organically un ited 
with Him. )'Ty hand exists only hecatlse 
it cats ami drinks the flesh and blood of 
my body continually. If anything stopped 
this process going on in my hand. my 
hand would become a mass of corruption. 

That is what happened to humanity. 
llumanity was Cllt oIT hy sin from the 
~ource of life. where it could feed on the 
life of God. The Lord says, "As the 
li\"ing Father hath sent me, and I li\'e by 
the Father: so he that eatelll .II e, e\'en he 
shall live by Jlc." And before that He 
says. "Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
of man. and drink !lis hlood. rc have no 
life in you." All those terms and the sym
bolism of the Lord's supper, a!l thc things 
in llis mind. prO\'e that wha t lie does is 
to organically unitc us with Himself. 
l~nion with Chri1it i" fundamental. ;'Chri~t 
in you the hope of glory" that is the 
only hope of glory. lIe in liS. and we in 
Him. l ie enters into His disciples. and 
the onl" ",av TIc can enter i<; til hecoTllf' 
broken 'bread to he eaten. tlnd ... hed blood 
to be drunk. 

The ... wry oi a (crtam p:'~I.:hol(lgl~t Iwlps 
me to unt\er ... land Ihi". Ii(' \\a" a lllall 

lIludl ll'-ot.'d in helping- dlildrcll lint In 

p()~~t':ssion of thtir melltal I" \\l·r .... "Ollll' 
t,:\'ell th"ught to he idinb. 01ll' i;lther 
alld I1lI)tht·!' hr.>u~ht til hinl thtll 11t>\, 
fnur or lin' ~tar" old. lit· \\a" iar 11;1~t 
tilf' time whl'n II(' ,h"ul<l han' ~1l!'WIl ill' 
telligence; hut he \\-a, nothing" hut ;\ lump 
of f1c~h and human hit' 1>11 the 11()O 'r: he 
gaye no ... ig-n of 1I1ttlligl'IlCC nr lift· ;"Iml 
ncver re"'p('nut'd til an.\ thing the pan'nts 
did. Tht'y :\"k('(\. "Can you lin all\'thill!! 
ior him ?. The psychologist said. "I am 
willing to try." So thcy ldt hUll with Ihis 
Illall who wa ... int(·f('.~tl'd in dlilclrell of that 
type. 11e was ;"It a 1o"" In know what 
to do. lie tri"d Olll' thing alld ;"Illothe r 

l:inalh he dt'cidcd tu folio\\' a cour~c of 
doing o;le particular thing l'adl day for 
this dlild. So as the hm' la\" Oll till' tlonr. 
this p_~ych()logi"t lay d;I\\"I; on till' !lour 
bc;;ide him. J It· la\ tht.'re and n'al! to 
him for hali an hmlr. Ill' repeated that 
process e\'ery day for six nl(lll\hs, E\"ery 
day he got do\\'n on thl" Ilnnr ami tril·d 
to cnter as much as ill' could into the 
place where the child wa!': he would li(, 
there for half an hour each da\' ;lIld T('ad 
\'er\, c:impie storit·s to him. ',\\ I,ht Ill' 
"aid. ··It is u!'c1ess. I "ill h;"l\"(' to ;Hlmit 
I a1l1 defeated. T lllight a~ well gin' up. 
for the child shows no re!'opon~(' ,\ hat· 
e\Tr." So the next dav he didn't read 
to the child. Hut he "happened to he 
wh('l"(' the child was, and he \\"as sur
prised to notice that it was rcstless" 
';\yhy, it is responding!" he said. ·,It 
misses me! It misses the rea(ling." 

So he got down again. and through that 
CHC he got into that chil(I's life. lie was 
willing to make hims(,lf hroken ba'ad for 
that child. willing to get down ;IS low as 
he could in order to c1l\er intn that child's 
life. and as a result a few yellrs later the 
lllotllf'r alld father and the psychologist 
had the great joy of sitting in al] auclie llCl 
in which that boy, as the \'aledictorian of 

Puye Thrf'~ 

1m. cia" .... gavc an exu·lkllt "1'C:I.'rh. So 
.k:']h got down. dowlI. clem n to \dwrc we 
\\'l·rc:. to (Ilter mto u~. to J.:l't all 01'( lIing
Wl·t!g-C into tho That IS "In ITt \\I.·llt (() 
Gethselllane, to Cah'an', lIl!t (Jul\" t'l "tar 
our Sin, and not onl\" tl) do :1\\ ,IY" \\ IIh "'Ill, 
but to ('liter IIItn t1~ ami r.lb(· '\1 ... to that 
pb.ce wlll"re \\ (. em Slillle! ill t1lt· pn·'("lll."t' 
of (;od. ;"In<l (;oc.l ,,-ill he proud (,f II ... lit., 
I.·au~e I It- ha" hrp\1J.:ht Ih tf! till." Tll(>;l:'Uf(' 
oj tht, fulnc~o; of tht' .. lawn' oj Chri .. t 
1"'1I't It \\u]\(krful that (;,>(1 "Iwultl (\0 
that jllr llS? BUl lie ha" tn ht,\,(\Illl' Ilrnkul 
bn'ad tu ellter intn u~_ 

I f we knew \\ hat a great I )l'r:,oll th~ 
I [oly Spirit is. sun·l\, we would tn';l1 
Ilim diHerl"lltl\ TIle Illll~' _<';;!Iirit I~ H'ry 
gn·;It. hilt lie has to h(' \\ i!ling- to h('collle 
\'en ~ma1J. til he nu"Jwd intn 111\' life 
In ,;rdlT to t'nler lilt" il \\"hat i" Ii that 
lTl1,lw ... Ill( :-:'plrit (If h"lil\t·,,, '> TII(' ~l'irit 
"f IInh.,hlll·,,' I Ie knew \\ hell Ill' \'n«'rl'd 
illto IlIt' that Ire was l·!ltnin/.! Illlll a II(' 
iug in whwn the power of IIl1holillt·SS wa~ 
lodged. Y Cl 111 order to di'''I'I:Il'(' that ami 
put in lt~ plan' Ilh own Spirit of pun" 
godly, htan'nl~ hohnt· ... ". \\ hat Ill' W;\ 

willing- In ... talld 1Il 1lI~' liit· 1 II I>TOught 
II illl dl >\\n to lit.' l'Tu ... hl"d 1"IC>un'r]'(lut 
wi1l('. brukl'lI hn"ld- that I III1f.!ht han' 
drink that 1" ciflnk indeed. ami nwat that 
i_" l111.'al illdl'~·d, a ld in unltr th'lt 11(' 
might \\ork UIII 111 Tllt' Chri,,!':. (11\'1l1e 
image. J ;11l1 tra" ... i"nl1l'd into that llllagt' 

by the Spirit \\ithill Illt'. 

God can do thaI in India. 11(' (':111 ta\..l' 
her people. whum [ h;1\-t' il'anl('d to 10\,1\ 
and pre~ent thelll s()nw{lr\\" SPClt\(·" ... III Ili~ 
presence. and] Ie can 11~I' lilt' as all IIhtrll' 
1llClll in doing this. ,Vhat a railing, that 
we call he called to be instruTIlents of till.' 
l.ord for such a high purpnsl' ! 1ft· has to 
do that in \1S fir"t. Ill' can. "nel 1 1(' will. 
I.et u:; let 11 i1ll dn it 

God and (he Mall erham Fly 
God is great in great things but \Try 

great in little things. A party stoo(1 011 

the ).Iatterhnrn admiring" th" sublimit" 
of the ;;cenc whell a gl'ntleman produced 
a JX->cket microscope. and ha\'ing caught a 
fly, placed it under the gbss. I It· n°· 
minded us that the legs of the hou ... e 
hold fly in England were naked, then 
called attention to the legs of this little: 
ny. which were thickly covered with hair, 
thlls s!lImillg that the same God who 
made the lofty Swiss lllO\ltltains, allended 
to the comfort of the tiniest or rlis crea· 
tllr6, C\"Cll pr(widing socks and Illitt{,lIS 
for the little flv whose h(1me these 1Il01l1l 

(<lin s were. Tili s C,od is Ollr God. S. S. 
Timcs. 

"\·\'hen God itltend~ great merc\' for 
1 Tis people lie first of all sets thelll a 
praying"." )or. Ilenry. 

lie that hath promised fI<"l.rdon (In our 
repentance hath not promised life till we 
repent.-Quarles. 



Pa!11" }'our 

These Thirty Years 

1
'1 I S just thirty years ago that a few 
score of l'entecostal preachers and 
worker.., gathered togethrr at Ilot 

Springs, .\ rkanc:;as, In re"I;HIIl!-r til a tall 
sent alit h\" E. ~. Hell. th(' (·(b tur oi 
IFord (J1I(/'/f"ltllru. Thl' sainI... ..... ho n" 
"'po1l(1l'c\ 10 the {'all had larg-d.\ /Jne 
thought III 111m'" ··Tlm. ]S going to IX' an 
altempt to form a ncw ,,('('lor dl'TJn11l1Jl:t

tion. This we will npp0..,t'. for \\ t: ha\'(" 
secl! ('noIJg-h of sectarianislll and denom
inatinna[i"m, and we want III be a frec 
1X.·(lplt." .\]1(1 when they t'x]Ja'o;st'fi th('1114 
~('l\'('~ ur] the floor nf that fir"t Council 
the\' found thl'\" \\('f(' all of on(" ,U'('(lrc! 
ullin'rlJlng thio;. 

Hut they did f('cognlzl' thaI thty were 
a fdluwo;hip with lIl11rh in (·OlllnlfJll. Thcy 
111 h("[in('d III t!ll' ahsolute JIlspiratioTl ()i 

the Hihll'. Tilt·\" al! r(·{·oJ.("Jlizl'd il as thl" 
\\'orrl of Cod. a'nl! as tlll'I" l>o1c guidc for 
faith alld l·1l1](itKt. The\' all alikc hUlIor("d 
til .... prt'~'i()I1"" h!ood of 'Je"II" Christ. the 
SlllI flf (,/0(1. a" thc olle and onl.\" rCllledy 
for ~III. Thcv aU belic\"('d that the ('Olll

lIli""HlIl ]J] ).I;trk 16 til prt:lth the gospel 
to nT1"\" nt;tlUre still holds gond, and 
Ihat II](~ prlllnisec1 signs,tht· casting nut 
of dl'lIJOIlS, the speaking \\ ,th new tongll(,s, 
the l;\)"1ng of hands of heahng ():l the sick 

arc for today. They also helleved that 
when folk were baptiz.ed in the hlessed 
lIoly Spir it they would do what the 
l'olllpany in Jt'rtlsalcm did at the hegin
ning·speak with other tongues, as the 
Spirit of God gave them utterance. 

They saw that according to lhe I Sth 
chapter of Acts the brethren in the early 
church gathered together to discuss the 
oulstandiug problem of their day. And 
they said among thclllsc1"l's. "Surely it 
would be Scriptural for us to do like
wise." And they saw it would be profit
aiM to the kingdom of God if they co~]ld 
unite logether on a "oluntary co-operahve 
basis, each seeking the profit of the other 
and the furtherance of the gospel ministr~' 
in Jerusalem, Judea, Samaria. and to the 
en<is of the earth. Said J. W. Welch' 
"'''e simply r('Cognized ourse!\-es as a 
missionary society , and we saw the \\·hol(' 
world as .the field in which to labor." 

There was at their first meeting a 
recognition of the fact that Christ has 
"one body" and that there is "one Spirit." 
As members of that "one body," and 
animated by that "one Spirit," they agreed 
to rffognize as brethren every other 
member of the "one b()(h-" who was a 
p .. 1.rtaker of that "one Spirit." 

I thank G()(1. that is still the ,'ISlOn. 
\Vhen the question arose at the last Gen 4 

eral Council as to whether we should 
recognize ourselves as a part of the larger 

fellowship of the National As!'ociation 
01 Evangelicals, there was not a dissent
mg voice. Gipsy SmIth once said, "I 
refuse to be ~ectarian nr insectarian." 
:\Iany insect'" have sting:.. So have many 
scctarians. \\'e as a people reiuse to be 
,,('ctanans or JIIs(.'Ctarians. 

The first two years of thi s fellowship 
were difficult. But in 1916, when we met 
together at St. Louis, r..lissouri, we drew 
up our Statement of Fundamentals and 
our basis of belief concerning the God
head. From that day, when it was known 
where we ~tood concerning all the founda
tlOllal truth", of the Bible and concerning 
the Scriptural doctrine of the Trinity, 
confidence in our fellowship grew. This 
was clearly indicated by the increase in 
missionary gifts. Tn the year 1916 onlv 
$4.000 was received , but in the year 1917 
the gifts il1(r(,;lscd to $10,000. The fol
lowing year $29,000 came in. The next 
year, $63,000. And missionary g]vmg 
has continued to increase until now a 
million dollars a year comes in. 

lt was a momentous step in 1917 when 
we made it the policy of the fellowship 
to scnd to the missionaries 100 cents of 
c\'ery dollar received. This policy has 
been in e!Tect down through the years, 
and because we have sought to help the 
missionaries, the Lord has abundantly 
blessed us. \Ve have seen that in every 
assembly where there has been sacrifice 
for the missionaries, the blessing of the 
r .arc! has rested on pastor and on people. 
Om prec:;ent go..1.l is 500 new missionaries, 
5,000 native workers, backed by 50.000 
intercessors. and the sending forth, as 
the Lord enables liS, the gospel to foreign 
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lands by means of 500,000,000 pieces of 
litcratllre. Incidentally, it will take 
$5.000.000 to put through this program, 
but we are sure that it will be forthcoming 
as we courageomly go forward in faith 
with the Lord. 

The writer would like to pay a tribute 
to the blessing he has personally received 
through his fellowship with the brethren 
in the Council. 1 have been in the lIead
'luarters work for many years, and I can
not say how much lowe to the godly 
brethren with whom I have been asso
ciated. I have very many sweet memories 
of E. N. Bell, J. W. Welch, D. W. 
Kerr, A. P. Collins, P. C. Nelson, John 
Coxe, Joseph TUlllllore and many others 
who are now with the Lord. 1 can never 
estimate how much T owe to the godly 
lives and magnificent principles of these 
men oi God. 

And then my memory goes back to 
:\Iyer Pearlman, who so recently went 
to be with Christ. So often I would slip 
into his room for five minutes of fellow
ship, and almost invariably there was a 
spiritual quickening. It was a case of 
"iron sharpcneth iron" (Prov. 27 :I 7), 
which enabled one to return to one's work 
all the keener because of those sweet 
moments of fellowship. 

For many years it has been my joy to 
sit in at the meetings of the Executive 
Presbytery, and what a privilege it has 
been! 'Vhen onc recognizes the motives 
and intents of the hearts of the brethren, 
their purpose to be true to the Lord and 
to faithfully fulfill their appointed tasks, 
there is no difficulty in estecming otbers 
better than oneself. 1 cannot thank God 
enough fo r my brethren. I ha\'c learned 
to hold them in great esteem in the Lord. 
Only last week we met in full executive 
session with Brother J. Nan'er Gartner, 
Brother A. A. '''ilson. and Brother 
Weslev Steelberg sitting in with us. How 
blessedly the Lord manifested His pres
ence. It was truly good to be there. ''''e 
can surely say with Wesley, "Best of all, 
God is with us." 

Difficult years doubtless lie ahead, but 
the Lord who has helped us hitherto will 
he with us in days to come. Let us con
tinue to look constantlv to Him that He 
will keep us all cont{nually abiding in 
Psalm 133-"Behold, how good and how 
plc.,sant it is for brethren to dwell to
gether in unity," and in John 17:11. 
where we hear Him who is the Head of 
the church praying, "Holy Father, keep 
through Thine own name those whom 
Thou hast given Me. that they may be 
one. as 'Ve arc."-Stanley H. Frodsham. 

The first and paramount task of Chris
tian churches remains that of bringing 
more persons to subject their Jivcs to 
the will of God as re"ealcd in Jeslls 
Christ.-John Foster Dulles. 
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Thirty Years Ago 
Ernest S. 

THIRTY years ago the General Coun 4 

('i1 of the AS5Cmblic!i of God came 
imo being. God had poured out His 

Spirit in a Pentecostal manner and groups 
were meeting all over the country in Yar
iOlls kinds of places of worship to receive, 
and to rejoice in the joy which the in
filling meant to them. 

Then there came the consciOllsnc5s that 
to further missions to the ends of the 
carth and to preserve the work at home, 
the Pentecostal groups must be brought 
together. l\Iuch thought was given and 
many were the prayers for guidance as 
the brethren came together at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, to form a basis for 
union. 

:'Ilany were fearful lest we bind our
selves into a "sect," fcclitlS' that God had 
called us out of ecclesiastiCism and wished 
us to remain free. The original preamble 
emphasized that we had no thought of 
forming into a "sect," but recognized our
selves as a co-operative fellowship of 
Pentecostal belie,'ers rcprc<;cnting groups 
and local churches hearing l11a11\' names. 
Tt is thi<; that has brought so many con
~regalinns into nffi liatioll \\'ith the Assem
blies of God whose local names arc dif
ferent. 

To protect each local group from dicta
tion from outside themselves, emphasis 
was placed 011 the terms "co-operative," 
and "sovereignty" of the local church in 
all its internal affairs. Only in matters of 
conduct and doctrine was thc local assem
bly to be amcnable to District decisions. 
Because it was to be a co-operative fel
lowship, many who united interprcted co
operation to mean "work according to 
agreemcnts made when such pleases, but 
pay no attention to slich if paying no 
attention suits YOll better." How manv 
rich lessons in co-operation we have 
learned during these thirty years. 

Since the General Council was formed, 
experience has taught us that there was 
need of interpreting "co-operation." "'e 
have learned that it becomes non-co
operation when it bils to respect the 
rights of others. The minister is no 
longer co-operating when he sets himself 
to oppose policies within his District 
which have been adopted by the District 
Fellowship at r~ular District Councils . 
The c"angelist fctsakes the spirit of co
operation when he fails to remember that 
he is a member of the District in which 
his home is located, or when, hecause he 
is holding meetings in another District, 
he feels he has no obligation to hi,> home 
District. '''Ie believe it would he proper 
for the evangelist, when outside his home 

William s 

Diqricl. tIl let Ill .. District hrl·thn·1l kllOW 

he apprCClat('s tht'llI and till' Di .. trin Fel
lowship by ~l'nding p:1ft tlf hi ... htht:s to 
support his iJistrin. \\ 'c IlClit"·c al"o that 
when he holds nH.'l'tings III chun .. he ... in 
other Districts. he i.~ panakillg of benefits 
provided by such Distrirts, and he ought 
to share a porti(lII of his tithes toward 
support of sllch Di"lrit·t<.;. 

Churches would do wdl to seek 3d\'ice 
and help from their District officers "hen 
in need of pastors, or wht'n faced with 
problems, as often such officers are hetter 
able to help them than they are to help 
themselves. Bllt let not District officials 
forj!et that we arc a co-operative fellow-

I' U; With us is the 
~~Lord our God 
~ tohelpus 

;"")18 

ship, and the I?,al. church is the body 
wlndl must deCide Its acceptance or re
jection of those wholll it wishes to ser\'e it. 
S.ome tell us that the church in the begin
Illng was \'e ry free from stlpenis ioll out
side the local a,>sembly. \\'e belie\'e this 
is both true and false. We ftnd references 
in the New Testament which indicate 
strong congregational goverllll1ent. \Ve 
find other refer(!lIces which indicate 
st rong apostolic authority oyer the as:--elll
bl)' and the ministry. We belie\'c the 
apostolic church met problem!, a:-- we meet 
problems today, and that problems were 
not always handled in the samc manner. 
The Xcw Testament gives us ,-cry little 
that is absolute when it comes to dmrch 
go,-ernmellt. 

\Ve frown on coercion from any SOllrc~. 
And what is coercion? ''It i!, the act Or 
process of conslraimng or controlling" 
free agent or an action hy force," or, 
"government by force." \Ve oppose ally 
such spirit, whether it be in an officer of 
the General COllncil, an officer in a Dis~ 
triet, a pastor in a chu rch, a church offi
cer, or a private member. III co-opera
ti on, individualism gi\'es place to uni ted 
action. None, in a co-operati ve fellow
ship, from the highest to the lowest, 
should seek to "lord it over God's heri
tage." \Ve arc all brethren, seeking to 
further one another and not our own 
selves at the expense of others. 1t is 
wrong for a pastor, just l;ccausc he 
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choo:--es to do so. to excommunicat~ mem
hers of his c(lngre~atinn. I f :I IlltUlher 
rCi"luires handling, \(:1 it ht' don(' 111 an 
ordcrly manner. acconllllg to til(:' nm
... tilution and hybw ... of the church. There 
arc no dictators in co-np<.'ratilln. There 
111:J.~· be need of di..;('ipline, but thi!' i ... not 
k:J.1t <'lit by any inlii"itillal, accordlllK to 
p('r~onal likes or rlislikes. 

:'\ow, thirty year!i after th~ (orming oi 
the General COUlKil of the !\!'~('mhlil's of 
God. we need to reaffirm the principles 
011 which the Council was forlll('cl. ~Ia" 
its simplicity of organizalir'lll and purpo!'-e 
be continued. :olav the thirtv vears that 
I ie before us, should ollr I .or(!' Jr'ius tarry. 
find u~ the same people :IS :It Ih(' hegil\. 
ning. endued ,,-ith the !'ame power. doing 
the same works, hut e"er advancing be
cause of cxpericnc(' :wci ('\'er-incrr3sint::' 
vision. 

Lost Power 
There was a day when ~amsol1 separat· 

ed him:.eif untO God. lie t\\fned his hark 
utterly upon the world and lIs amhitions. 
its spirit, its purposes; he set himself 
apart to God as holv unto I bill. to be 
His, for God to take him and \1<.e him 
and do with him what ] Ie would. God 
has honored his scp.."1ration, He has 
anointed him with the I Ioly Ghost and 
power. lIe has been lIsed of God. But 
Delilah has come to him. The world 
has captured his heart again. lie has 
listened to the world's siren voic(' and 
allowed her to shear him of the sign 01 
separation. He is no longer a man st']lar
ated, or wholly consecrated, 1\\ tht' Lord, 
and the Lord leaves him. 

Arc there not such person~ among tho~t, 
who read this? ~Ien ami wOlllen tht· 
Lord once used, hut He cines not lISe 
now. You may slill be outwardly in 
Christian work, but there is not the olel
time liberty and power in it, alHl this is the 
reason-VOtl have Il('en untn1l' to your 
separatio~l. to your consecration tn God; 
you are listening to Delilah, to thc world 
and its allurements. ,Vould you get the 
old power back again? There is but one 
thing to do. J .Ct your hair grow ngain 
as Samson did. Renew your cOlN'nation 
to God. 

Ordered Steps 
t.[ake this your prayer: "Ordl'r III~' 

steps ill Thy II' ord." Psalm 119: 133. The 
"steps" being ordered means a daily, 
hourly, momentary guidance, and there
forc the ,Vord l11usl be our cnnstant stuely. 
Yesterday's ';message" from it will not 
suffice for today. "\\'alking' with God 
means step by step in the will of God. 
\Ve have nothing to do with life in the 
aggregrrte. Each momel1t brings its duties, 
responsibilities. burdens and needs. Our 
business is to li"e a moment at a time, and 
that moment for God." 
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How God Saved a Communist Chieftain 

S ITTJ N(. on the lounge cross-legged, 
relating his exciting pa~t, was a slim, 
wiry l.alill J\!!1erican whom I am 

obliged to call Scnor Jorge :-'Iartinez. His 
high f()n:i1ead was strikingly similar to 
that of Simon llolivar, the SOllth Ameri
rail I.lh('rator. 

During my visit to a lovely mountain 
town in South J\mniral fir.')t saw ,\{ar
tinez stalldmg at the entrall('e of an 
evangdlc;ll cburch welcoming: the people 
and distrihu ting hymnals. 'rhere was dis
tmuion in his manner, even doing: this 
~ommf)nplact.' task. :-'Iy American host 
informed me that he was a ('onverted 
Communist chief tam. Upon learning this, 
I requested the missionary 10 invite the 
ex-c()1ll1111l11ist 10 his home that I might 
interview him. 

That l' vcnlllg- 11l the parlor of my host 
I engagcd the fonner revolutionist in con
versation, but when he notic(·1.1 I was mak
lIlg cardul lintes of hi s ('ommcllts he 
paused and said : 

"These facts must not be published or 
my nr,e would 110t be safe, neither the 
liv('~ of ulhrrs wilh whom! u!'lcd to labor. 
Some of tht'lll ar(' in prisoll at present for 
revolutionary activities." 

Upon my promisin!; not to divulge his 
name or the nallie of his country when 
relating the story of his conversion, the 
COllversation continued Wilh Illy Latin
American neighhor sl uing stolidly on the 
lounge ({'lalin!; his ('xeilillg past with 110 

scel1lillg' ('IIIOlio11. 
"i\ly family hackground made me :1. 

revolutionary," said Jorge. "Om IImnc 
was typical of l1lultitudes of modern Latin
American humes; my mother was a 
fanatical Catholic, li\'ing primarily for the 
Chmch ;1.11(1 111" father was a11liclerical. 
vehe1l1('ntl~' hati~g the Roman Clmrch and 
its priestcraft." 

\Nhen Jorge was horn, his nonreligious 
father forhade his heing baptized into the 
Homan Chmch. declaring' that his son 
would not ('ven he pcrmitted to attend 
meetings with his mother. The elder 
Martinez was a wcalthy defence lawyer. 
owning large c~tates and herds of cattle. 
Being rich, he was able to carry out his 
boasts of sending his son abroad to study 
in an anticlerical college. 11o\\,ever, til{' 
intrepid mother was determined that her 
personal plans for the religion and educa
tion of her son would not be defeated. She 
had resolved that Jorge would take the 
holy sacraments and be educated in a 
Catholic school. 

\Vith these ambitions bllrning in her 
heart. one day when her husband was 
away on business, she took her beloved 
son to the local priest and had him bap-
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llzed. Such an e\"em in the :'Ilartinez 
family could nul be- kept secret. It was 
whi'>pered ar(,llnd !Own until eventually 
it came to the father. The elder Martinez 
could not contain his anger. Ilis fury 
toward his wiie was so intens(, that he 
expelled her and Jorge from his home 
111(1 irrevocahly disinherited them, deelar· 
ing they could now indulge in all the re
ligion they desired. 

Young Jorge, later learning why he had 
heen disinherited and deprived of the 
luxuries of life, also rc\-oited against the 
Church. To the S01TO\\ of his pious 
mother he read en'r)' book a\'ailable 
agalllst the Church and puulicly spoke 
against the priests. These ac tivities were 
the making of a Communistic agi tator. 

From fighting the Church, he began to 
oppose the aristocracy, declaring thai the 
rich and the Church were confederated 
against the common people. Then when 
stil! less th,:"111 twenty years of age he dis
covered Communism. This was whal his 
soul had been seeking. J1lllllcdiately he 
becilllle attached to the group in the capi
tal city of his country and started spread
ing its propaganda. Now he was not only 
fighting the Church and the capitalists, but 
his own government. 

The party chiefs asked him to return 
to his home district and organize the 
Com munist party. Armed with his mes
sage of revolution the young man opened 
an offensive in his home town and state. 
He diligelltly l<lbored night and day send
ing out klters. circulars. making speeches. 
I Ie would scream at the people that un
less there was a reform of government 
revolution was impending. The party 
{luickly grew in 1Hll1lbers. especially 
anl0ng the disgruntled class. And as 
lorge predicted. there was a revolution. 

.,\ fcw hundred of his 111ell lav dead, and 
manv wen' impri soned. Tn tl;e streets of 
tow!"; " ami cities and over the hills and 
monntains the revolutionist s fought for 
liheralis111. \111til finally driv(,11 under co\'er 
b\' the <;l1perior forces of the feder:1.1 gov· 
e~nment. However the business of Mart
inel was propagamb. therefore his war
fare continucd. 

The national party recognized in !\fart
~nez great ahilitv to persuade men: thus 
\\"hile still in his carl" twenties he was 
chosen general secretary of the party. 
Jorge was juhil:1.11 t : he was realizing his 
highest amhitions. Now he was a recog
nized revolutionist. 

The strange turning point in the life 
of l\lartinez came when a Communist 
friend loaned him a Bible and assured 
him that it was a deadly weapon when 
used against the Roman clergy. His 

fnend assured hUll that he had secn the 
Evangeitcals use it successfully in that 
way. ,\lartinez took the unpretentious 
little book home and began reading the 
l~e\\- Testament. He found it interesting 
and inionnative. lIe found parts that 
made him roar with laughter; these he 
would copy to u!;.e against the priests. 
11e was armed with a new "gun" and it 
brought great results. With his Bible 
in his hand he would dumbfound the 
priests in his plaza arguments. J ie even 
ooasted that he could prove that Com
munism was of divine origin. ~Iartinez 
remembers that he once publicly rebulTed 
a priest so severely that the people asked 
him to have mercy upon the holy man. 
T o this the young radical angrily re
plied: "Yes, T will shut up in the presence 
of burros, but there arc wise pcople who 
will li~ten to truth." 

lIis firsl appearance in Evangelical 
meetings was to seek an argument, hav
ing no love for any religionists. How
ever, in his discussions with the mission
aries he came to realize that he did llot 
know enough about tlte Bible to win an 
argument. Thus he arduously studied 
daily in order to prove the Evangelicals 
wrong. Strange as providence can be, 
l\Iartinez realized that his own personal 
life was being changed by the Book he 
was reading simply for an argumcnt] In 
an amazing and inexplicable way the 
llibJe was becoming part of his heart. I ts 
teachings and ideals cll1ng to hi s life, and 
he noticed that his public arguments were 
becoming more religiolls and less political. 
Remarkable 10 Jorge, the place he now 
1110st enjoyed going, was to the Evangelical 
meetings. One night in such a meeting. 
for the first time in his life he asked God 
to forgive his sins. T-Te says that a great 
and wonderful peace came into his heart. 
changing his ambitions and attitudes 
toward religion and his government. His 
conscience demanded that he quit the 
Communist Party, which he did. not as 
a traitor to them, but as a Christian fol-
10wI1lg the teachings of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

The ex-revolutioni st found work in a 
tail or shop. Later he succeeded in open
ing his own tailoring establishment. To
day he quietly plies his trade. no one 
realizing that hc was once a dangerous, 
"gun-toting" revolutionist. 

During his spare time :Martinez goes 
to the surrounding towns, teaching the 
people from the Bible about Jesus Christ. 
:\" ot with the old technique. but with sin· 
cere. persuading words he leads 111en to 
the Saviour. 

The last time T saw Senor Jorge 
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~lartlll(>z be wa~ !)l:llll.iing at the door of 
his church acting a~ usher, bidding the 
people goodnight. 1 mu!'ed , He is a 
further prooi of the /,cn,-u of God to 
t ransform the mo;;( l1(1toriOl1s of sinners 
into the most lo\"ablc of Christian 
servants. 

Aly Soul Desirelh the First-ripe 
Fruit 

(Continued From Page One) 

ness with Christ in death and resurrec
tion, sLmply fails to register in heaven ... 
Little is being said of that which was 
so real to the Saviour in His conflict with 
evi l ; yet, Satan stalks with his millions 
of cohorts through the land oppressing, 
deceiving, Jllurdering, inciting to evil. ... 
Sat,lIl only fears one thing- the Cross of 
Christ. 1 do not refer merely to a symbol. 
1 refer to all that Calvary signifies: 
Christ's victory ov('r the powers of dark
ness-I lis substi tutionary death for the 
sin of the world .... Wc give ground to 
Satan when wc accept any of his lies .... 
We gi\'c ground whcn wc fail to avail 
oursel\'cs of thc power of Christ's Cross 
for the displacing and removing of self
life. \Vc give ground when we sin .... 
\Ve simply have to burn our bridges be
hind us, and get over into God's camp. 
\Ve nm!;t claim in Jesus' Name the grollnd 
which belongs to the rightful King. Satan 
is a pretender prince. He is the usurper. 
... But we have been made the partici
pants of Christ. and we have an invincible 
claim, a blOOd-bought right, a glorious 
right spr inging from our oneness with the 
Victor of Calvary, :1 perfect right to 
freedom. Are not these the good tidings 
which Jesus came to proclaim? 

"The salvation which so many Olris
tians have is not worth the price the 
Saviour paid-the trip from glory; the 
infinite humiliation of the incarnation; 
the ignominy of the Cross. It does not 
represent the victo ry of Calvary. It le:wes 
Sa tan. if not in full control. the cruel 
oppressor and possessor of great field<; of 
the <;pirit. Oh! may Olristians arise and 
take their place with Christ in the heaven
lies 'far above principalities and pow('rs !' 
Their right to the air they breathe and 
the water they drink is no more inalien
able. They are members of Christ's body, 
anel In· the \Vord of God. the co\·cnant of 
Calvary. thev arc legal possessors of a\1 
that which Christ Him<;('if rose out of the 
gra\'e to inherit. \ViII you not remove. 
011 the basis of the Calvary vict(lrr. every 
faculty. every power. e\·cry phasc of your 
lifc whether of th e spirit (lr of the soul. 
or of !he body, from Satan's blighting. 
stultifying, deadening. damning domin
ion. so that in the fullest po<:session of 
your faculties. yOll may c;erve God in holy 
freedom and joy?" 

The {llIc<;tion arises. "\Vill this life lead 
to passi\·ity? \"'i ll we then g-row so deep 
that we can afford to sit hack. and make 
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light comment lIpon any shortcomings 
we may obsen'e in those who are earnest
ly endeavoring to acti .... ely evangelize, 111 

the face of many difficulties? ~o. It 
should not. 

From the Meditations oj SOllla Teresa, 
the Elim Pentecostal 1/ crald quotes these 
words; ';The surest sign for discovering 
our love to God is our lovc to alIT neigh
hor. And be assured that the further you 
advance in the love of your neighbor, the 
further you advance in the love of God. 
likewisc. But, oh me, how many worms 
lie gnawing at the roots of our lo\·e to our 
neighbor; self-lo\'e, !;elf-esteem, fa\lh-find~ 
ing, envy, anger, impatience, scorn. I 
assure yOll T write this with great grief. 
seeing myself to be so miserahle a sinner 
against all Illy neighbors." 

:Martin Luther, who had mal1\" enemie<;. 
had an inner foe which he recognized a<; 
more dangerous than any outer foe. Said 
he in humility which we might wen emu~ 
late: "T am more afraid of m" 0\\'11 heart 
than of thc Pope and all hi!; ·cardinals. T 
have within me the great pope-SelL" 

Every true Christian hungers and 
thirsts for this closer oneness with Christ. 
I do believe. except when Satan to a 
greater or les~er degree hlinds Ollr eyes. 
Tn hunguing and thirsting thu s, let U~ 
jealously guard also our constant hurden 
and concern fo r the lost ;;thout us. whom 
we day by dav may contact. \Vhen I am 
on the train (ane! coaches are !'o crowded 
nowadays) r have this prohlem to face; 
ShaH T. perhaps considerahly wearied. 
<:hllt my eyes. and give myself to entering 
into an innc r. secret chamber of com
mllnion with Chri<;t, or sha ll T look 
around, and watch for an opportuni ty to 
"peak a word for m" Lord?" 

This is a real problem. and only an ex
ample of much more along this line, 
that honest Christians must facc. Perhaps 
it is good to do both. No one knows how 
r covet thnt inner withdrawing (despite 
the crowds around me). nor how <; trength 
en ing T find it to close the windows and 
draw the shutters. by simply shutting my 
eves, and seeking to sink into it refreshing 
communion with the Lord. God sees this. 
and is pleaseci. Even Jeslls was wearied. 
and sat by the well at noontide. Yet He 
did more . He spoke to one person there, 
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a sinful woman. And my conscience l!'o 

never (Iuite dear. nnkss J see if 1 can find 
a Rl'tJrillc, or some bit of gospel literature, 
"lnd hand it over with a friendly gesture, 
ami "'(IIne appropriate word. to the young 
person in the sen·ire uniiorm, who i~ 
generally sitting across from nil: 

Tht'll I know. that in the world-wide 
witneSSlJ1g for Chri ... t which is now going 
011. I am up-tu-(\:l.tt." and seed is sown 
which Christ can later water. I know 
too, that if the 11(1), Spirit had thaI par~ 
ticular indi\·idual sit opposite me, a pro
fessed beheH.'r III Illy Lord, ( have not 
allowed my opportunity to slip by unused 
The re!lt He will surely care for 

The book from which I quoted at suefl 
length, r believe is one of richest value. 
It is spoken of in words of appreciation 
h,- !\ I r!'. Charle!' Cowman, author of 
5tn'flJJ/S 111 tite Dessert, (now next in 
~alcs to the 13ib1e. I have been told the 
publishers state). Says she: ··It wa:-. 
during an Ever~' Cre;;tlure Crusade in 
E.nrope thai 1 became acql1ainted with Dr. 
Hl1egel's books ... Their contents fas
rinaleci me, for they taught the secret of 
victory_ Finding them in a London book
shop, r purchased sets for eVe1'yone of my 
fellow missionaries in the Far £..'\st, and 
they have found them to be invaluahle." 
rVe, lU Pcntecostul missionaries, pastors. 
('1lallgr/ists, Ilred bolh/ 

There is a delicate balance here. !\hs. 
Cowman for herself and her associate 
workers, craves the deepest and richest 
spiritual food, Yet balanced with this, she 
never forgets our burden and mission; to 
keep 0 11 humbly attempting to see that 
the elaims of Christ are presented to e"cry 
creature. In fact, that is what their re
markable efforts a t getting OUI gospel 
literature to every hOUle in a given nation 
arc called: "Every Creature" call1pnigns. 

It i.; deeply moving to think of the 
efTorts of {\Irs. Cowman. now over 
~eventy years of ag(', slight and fragi le, 
yet fOllowing on as the Spirit lead~. De
fore the death of her husband, the Cow
man-Kilbourne mission to Japan, later 
known as the (1Ioliness) Oriental )'Iis
sionary Society, had trained native Chri~· 
tians, andl\he~e had heen instrUnll'lllal in 
covering the tell million, six hundred 
thousand homes of Japan with portions of 
Scripture in their nativ(' tongue, and with 
gospel literature (so that now, as pointed 
out ill the Fehruary 1944 Reader's Digest, 
in an article, "Japan's Fight Against 
Christianity." Japan is fighting every bit 
as milch against Christianity as against 
the United States). Thus Japan is de
lih('falely sinning again!;t light. Two 
thirds of Korea also was ('Mered in n 
simila r manner, hefore Japan put a stop 
to further efforts. (Q,·er one hllndred 
native Chri~tian Japane<;e pastors of the 
Oriental ~Iissionary Societv now langllish 
in prison camps. Asked. "Do you believe 
Chr ist i<; com in,!;' hark to earth?" they 
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answerl'd, "Yes." A!>ked, "Do you ~
lieve J Ie will then be above our Em
peror?" tlley again an~wered, "Yes." 
This was trcason, and tbey received 
senlelKe accordingly.) 

Speaking of learning the secrets of 
:ocrutitixion with ChriM, it i:. precious to 
learn that It was during the period of 
aiJno!lt ~nen years that ),1 rs. Cowman 
nur~(:d her hu~band, following tlw break 
after hi~ twenty years in Japan, when 
he \muld labor unti l midnight, and Ue up 
at It agalll at -I :l.. 111., or ('ven at 2. 
Back home in California, night after night, 
he ('oule! not lie down to sleep. To get 
his breath, he would have to sit up. Dur
ing lhc:-.e Illidllight vigils t-.frs. Cowman 
wrote, Strrll"'s ill the j)esert. 

Something ebe was occurring. Brother 
Cowman was praying for f,elds all across 
Europe, country after country , lIi s wife 
remarked, "Your field is Japan. Why 
don't ),OLl center your prayers there?" But 
he prayed on for Europe, until he felt he 
had prayed through. Then God called him 
home. 

Comparatively recently, Mrs. Cowman 
received an invitation to travel from 
California to England, to speak at a Uible 
conference. She felt she did not desire to 
go. Twelve thousand miles for one small 
Bible conference! But the Spirit spoke, 
and bade her go. She went, and took her 
part, accordingly. 

While there, at the bidding of the 
Spirit, two remarkable invitations came 
to her. One was frOIll llaile Selassie, at 
that time resident in London. 11e invited 
he r to have dinner with his family. She 
had 110 de!>ire to accept, preferring to be 
Quiet, and by herself. But again the 
Spirit hade her go, and she went. At the 
table ~at one daughter of the family, in 
deep mourning. 

After dinner was O\'er, he!" host asked 
her to cross the hall to a room, vacant ex
cept for a central table. On it was a huge 
Bible, open. it was as wide across as 
arlllS could reach. She looked in wonder. 
He explained, "This volume is hand 
written, and is the Bible translated into 
the Ethiopian. It has been t~e work of 
twelve men of my country. One of these 
was my son-in-law. \Vhen Italy entered 
Ethiopia, all twelve were exccuted." Then 
he explained the reason of having invited 
her to his home. "I want yOll to bring 
your "Every Creature" to my country ; 
have every home visited with Scripture 
portions and gospel portions," and he 
held out two rings, which he har! brought 
to place upon her finger, as a sea l of the 
covenant between them, that she would 
do so. 

While ~he was still in England, a visitor 
from Finland came, and begged that the 
"Every Creature" campaign be brought 
to his land. Eventually she consented to 
go, although she was over seventy, and 
get the campaign under way. This was 

the fir~t "f many, including Estoma, 
Lat\-ia, J.ithuania and others. In fact this 
story ha,., been running in the Gospel 
Glr{lIIL'rs, and has been carried on largely 
through the direction of James Stuart, 
wbose story has appeared. \Vonderful 
now, to know that country after country 
was thus covered. 

There is a balance here. \\le are not 
responsible to com·ert, but we are re
iponsible to evangelize. (And we are re
~ponsible to grow up into maturity.) 

For ourselves, not shunning to partici
pate in what has been termed "cocruci
fixion," to sharing in the Cross life of 
our j,ord. Yet meantime patiently carry
ing forward the acti\'e side, remembering 
the One who left the ninety and nine, safe 
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10 the fold, and \\ent out aiter the one far 
away. 

SOllleone cOllllllented on a walk through 
a cotton lield with the planter, who pulled 
up seed aUel" !leeci, jmt sprouting. I n each 
ca~e one truth was very e\'idcnt, that be
fore the seed sends any sprouts up, it 
~ends a long rout down. First down deep
er (e\'en though already buried), then up 
iOlo the air and light and freedom in 
"turning many to righteousness." May 
God unfold to us IIis grace and help for 
both. 

Christ ministered and wrought the 
wonderful works of God. Then on cal
vary, without resistance He tasted death, 
accompl ishing more than all. I n this holy 
pattern we may seek to follow. 

The Most Miserable Man 
In the World 

A True Story by Clyde Mtoyor, Bornosville, Min"esoto 

PART THREE 

IT IS impossible for me to relate every
thing that happened in the next few 
months. Suffice it to say, that in ~tay 

1926 after eight months of torment and 
prayer to the saints my faith in Catholi
cism gave way, and 1 was ready to go 
God's way, i\lan's extremity is God's 
oppor tunity. 

1 stopped praying to the Blessed Vi rgin 
and the saillls and threw away my prayer 
book. I had given them a fair chance, and 
they had failed me. Now I looked to God 
to send me the true light, the light that 
He wanted me to walk in. I knew that it 
was possible for me to have a real ex
perience and vital contact with God. For 
if Satan had the power to manifest him
self as he had. it was reasonable for me to 
believe that Cod would do likewise. 

Day after day I walked the corridors of 
my prison hOllse, crying unto God to 
show me the way out, with my heart opcn 
before Him. I was now ready to accept 
the way that He would show me. I had 
often heard of angels being sent as mes
sengers from God, and I asked God to 
send me an angel to show me the way I 
should go. The bedrooms in the ward 
were small with three beds in cach room. 
After the patients rose in the morning, 
the beds were made and the doors locl{ed 
for the day, There \Vas a small square 
hole, cut in the door about five feet from 
the floor, just bi~ enough to admit my 
head. For hours I would stand with my 
head thrust through the hole into the 
room, looking for an angel to appear with 
a message for me. 

\Vhen an honest soul starts to seek 
God, the Lord is faithful to lead him to 

the light. The Word says, "Ask, and it 
shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you." 
i>.Jatt. 7:7. As sure as a soul starts seek
ing God, Satan with all subtlety will place 
pitfalls III his path. Presenting himself 
as an angel of light, he will try to ensnare 
the seeker into some modern cult or devil 
doct rine. I soon found my case was no 
exception, but God was faithful and guid
ed me over these pitfalls in a wonderful 
way. 

God delivered me from the subtle, 
satanic cult known to the worid as Chris
tian Science. Oh, my friend, if you are 
dabbling in its teachillgs and reading its 
diabolic literature that denies the cleans
ing power of the blood of Jesl1s Christ 
and the reality of sin, sickness and death, 
I pray that God will deliver you from 
it before it has you in its crushing tenta
cles, carrying you down to eternal damna
ti on! One day T was given l\fary Baker 
Eddy's book, "Science and Health," and 
I immediately set about seeing what it 
contained. But, praise the Lord! He 
delivered me frOIll its binding power. As 
I read this book, a feeling of nausea crept 
over me . \\'hen I would lay the book 
down, this feeling would leave me. After 
a few trials at reading "Science and 
Health" and experiencing its resuiting 
sickness, I found that I felt much better 
if T let it alone, which I readily did. This 
same experience repeated itself one day 
when I tried to read the "Book of 1\10r
man," with the result that I let it alone 
also. 

One day 1 found a New Testament and, 
although T had often heard the Gospels 
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and the Epistles read at th~ Mass in 
Church, yet 1 had never read and stud ied 
them for myself. They were dosed to 
me. I started to read the Xcw Testa
ment. Oh, the sweetness of its passages! 

"Come unto 111e, all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. 
Take l'Z)' yoke upon you, and learn at 
lIIe I for I am meek and lowly in heart: 
and ye shall find rest unto your souls." 
Matt. 11 :28, 29. 

"H any man thirst, let him come unto 
me, and drink." John 7 :37. 

"Blessed are they that do hunger and 
thirst after rightcou.!iness for they shall 
be IlUcd." :'Ilat1. 5 :6. 

Surely this book was talking to me. 
Was I not heavy laden? Was I not 
hungering and thirMing after righteous
ness? All 1 had to do was go to the One 
who was speaking to me and that was 
God. But how was 1 to know the way? 
Jesus said, "I am the way, the truth and 
the life. :-Jo man cometh unto the Father 
out by me." John 14 :6. 

Oh, the joy of the living ''''ord of 
God. to the soul that is dying of spiritual 
hunger and thirst! I drank in its life
giving power without ceasing. 'My joy 
knew no bounds. At last I had found the 
spiritual food for which my soul was cry
ing. Over and over I read from Matthew 
to Revelation, reluctant to return the book 
to the table drawer. But one day 1 went 
to the table drawer, and the Testament 
was gone. Although I looked for it 
high and low, it was not to be found. 

Day after day I continued to call on 
the Lord to show me the way of salvat ion, 
and the time came when God sent Ilis 
messenger in answer to my prayer. He 
we not the celestial being that I had been 
calling God to send, but he was a real 
sen'ant wilh a real message, that Jesus 
Christ is able to 5<.1.ve and fill with the 
Holy Spirit as in the early days of the 
Church. God does not use angels to lead 
men to Christ, for, "It pleased God by the 
foo lishness of preaching to sa\'e them that 
believe." 1 Cor. I :21. Thus God answered 
my prayers by sending a messenger who 
was "born again" and filled with His 
lIoly Spirit. 

I awoke one morning to find that this 
man bad arrived during the night. I 
recognized him as the young man who 
had tried to speak to me about the Lord 
over in the other ward. As I talked to 
him, there seemed to be something that 
drew me very close to him. and I sensed 
that same sweet presence that J had ex
perienced while reading the New Testa
ment. From that time on we were al
ways together. r told him of the hunger 
and burden all m)' heart, and he proved 
to be the vcry one that God had sent to 
lead me to Christ. 

He taught me the way of salvation, 
and we agreed according to Matt. 18:19: 
"Again I say unto you, that if two of you 
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shall agree un earth as touchmg any thing 
that they shall ask. It shall be done for 
them of my Father which is in heaven." 
There we agreed to pray for each other 
that God would deliver us from our IIn
prisonmcnt that we might de\'ote the rc:'>t 
of our lives to His sen·icc. 

Do you a:-k me why he was imprisoncd 
in a sanitarium? It was ior Jesus' sake, 
because God had work for him to do. 

Oh, saint of God, let us be true to the 
wonderful IC$timony that God ha,. given 
us and declare untO the world that "Jesus 
is the same yesterday, today and forever" 
(lleb. 13:8), and that the power of God 
is just the same today as in the days of 
the apostle:;. regardles:'> of the consequen
ces ! If we are imprisoned for Jesus' sake, 
we c .. 1n leap and shout wilh joy for ~reat 
is our rcward in hea\·en. Luke 6:23. Jesus 
will gi\'e us some soul for our hire. 

I want to show YOll the wonderful wa} 
God brought this young man and me 
together. lIe was in the detention ward 
where he could go and come at any time 
during the day. I was in the receiving 
or hospital ward, where I was behind 
closed doors, and I could see no one. 1£ 
we were to be brought together, God 
would have to send him to mc, for it was 
impossible for me to ~o to him. He 
was waiting for his Wife to come and 
take him home. After waitinl; for five 
months, he grew weary and Impatient. 
Having his liberty, he decided to run 
away. Cod permitted him to get fifty miles 
from the hospital, and thcn llc closed the 
way before him. He told me that the 
Lord spoke to him and told him to re
turn to the hospil<ll and wait for his wife 
to eome for him. Returning to the hos
pital, he was received as a newcomer. 
Instead of being sent back to the detention 
ward where he was before, he was sent 
to the receiving ward where I was walk
ing back and forth cal1ing to God to send 
me the light and show me the way of 
sah'ation. PRAISE GOD! lIe knows 
how to answer the praycr~ of a sou l in 
distres~. 

To Be COJl/imird 

The Secret Place 
Georgc 1[ueller came 10 see that the 

so-called work of the l.ord had tempted 
him to substitute action for meditation and 
commullion. He had neglected that still 
hour with God which supplies to spiritual 
life alike it s breath and its bread. Xo 
lesson is more important for us to learn, 
yet how slow we arc to learn it; that for 
the lack of habitual scasons ~et apart 
for devout meditation upon the \Vord of 
God and for prayer, nothing else will 
compensate. 

\Ve hurry to a public sen'ice without 
any proper interval for rcnewing our 
strength in waiting on the Lord, as 
thollg'h God cared more for the quantity 
than the quality of our scn·ice. 
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If we are to feed others we must be 
fed, and even jJublic and united exercises 
of pral,.e and prayer can ne\'er supply that 
f()()(,} which is dealt out only to the be
liever 10 the clo,.ct ·the shul-in place 
with its c1o~ed doors aml open window 
where Wl' meet (;00:] alone.- A. T. 
Pier"on. 

rhe Danger of Disobedience 
Saul disobeycd God in two uistinct in

.. la1l(":" (1 Samut:! 13 :13,14, 15 :3, 9-11, 
23), and the Lord withdrew J1i~ favor 
and llis powt:r. and Saul's life ended in 
litter defeat and ruin. This is the history 
of many men whom (;od ha!; unce used. 
Sin has crept in. They have done that 
which God !la ... told lhelll not to do, or 
they have refused to do that which God 
rode them do, and the power of God has 
been withurawn. The one who has known 
t;od'!; powt'r m sen-ice and would con
tinue to know it, must walk vcry softly 
before Him. He mu"t he listenin~ con
stantl" to hear what God bids hUll 1.10 
or not do. lie must respond I1Tomptly 
10 the slighte ... t whisper of God. 

If we woulu cOlltinuomly know the 
power of God we should go often alone 
with 11im, at the close of each day at 
least, and ask II im to show liS if any sin, 
anything di~plcasing in His sigh t, has 
crept ill that day, and if IIe shows us 
that there has, we should confess it and 
pllt it a\\'a~' then and there. 

Pearlman i\tfemorial Library at 
Cenlral Bible Instilule 

IN deep app reciation of tht' lale ;\Iyer 
Pe:"l.rlman's enduring cQntrihl1tioll~ to 
the school liie of Central Bihle In· 

stitute. the C1a~s oi '4·. i~ enJargmg and 
dedicating the liorary. The I't'arhnan 
~lelllorial Library. This ('la<;~ project and 
token of fond m('m()rie~ is appropriatc ill 
that Brother Pearlman was a gl't'at lover 
of books, and through his t('arhing in
,.pi rcd his <;wdents 10 s..:arch fnr Chris
tian truth. 

The library i~ a vilal part of Ihe <;chool, 
a source of informalion sought ll;I!I~' To 
expand its r('''Gurc(':'>. Central Bihk Insti
tute would appreciatc Ihe ('onlnbnlioll \)f 
books from any or all of ils mall\' frU'lIds. 

Il ave vou honks \\'hidl arc nN in u .. e? 
If so, Ihey could he of valuahle as~istance 
in the training of young pcople for .tbe 
mini~tr\'. Ciits arri\'ing: at Ce!ltral Bible 
Insti tute before COtl!I11("llc(,ln{'111 j':xcrci"es 
plav 22nd ) will be .KkuO\\lcdg('cI b\' 
the Senior Class: tho,.e arri\illK later will 
he recei\'cd bv the office .. \d(lrt"~<;· Cen
t ral Bible ] n,.iitnte, Springfield.:"! is .. ouri. 

There i ~ no petition tOO little. any 
more than too great. for God to grant. 
if it i.s in harmony with His wil1.- J. 
1 r\1d~on Tay!or. 
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~'--./='he~IG6~~£.1 ~r-' in" FOREIGN LANDS 
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Serving the God of the Impossible 
Wilf...,d MOrril, Peru 

.\th'r tv..'<:11Iy-olle dart at ~(:.L Wf' returned 
;oldy to I'c·ru {rulIl Lo, .\I1~dcs on an Argen

tine hoat. There were nearly fifty Evan
gelical mi%ionarics aboard, SOIl1(' 011 their 
way to preach Christ in A frka, others 011 

their \qV In Imli;i, hut IIlfl~t \\I'f(' hl'uncl for 
SOlllh Amt-rica. \Ve enjoyed a fellowship 
Illcctinf,;: togeth('r each mornillK and two 
~tr\'iC(" 011 Sunday. 

Hi. C race S ufficient 

Our return to Peru at this time is surely 
'\ monument of the ~\'lOdncss of God. \Vhell 
we relurnl.'ll home twO years ago. my wife 
,mel cI;Hlghtcr were hOlh suffering from a 
di~casc called "Vt'rruga," while r was very 
ill \Iith '1.<;lhm<l. BUI lIis grace has heen 
sufficient ior all of our need". After !;OlnC 

lIlonlh !\ a( homl', Mrs. '\Iorris was i!1!St:lntly 
healed in a caUlI> mecting. Ma rilyn, our 
dau~hter, and I were al~o g reatly improved. 

BalTier. 
III Ih(, spriu/{ of 1943 wc hegan to feel the 

IIr~(' of (he I.ord to return to needy Peru. 
Soon ,ICIer our return home, g real barriers 
wen.' rai<cd UI) to pre\,('ut thc rei urn and 
cn tr .\' of FV:lnlo(clical missionaries into the 
land. \\'t' m;tdc official application to the 
PCrlllian authoritie~, only to he refll~cd. In 
tl1(" n;Hural our rUllrll scemed utterly im
l'{'~\il,Ic, for ("\'\'n errort "ron:!! frlli lle s~. 

Bul God_ 

ThIll tIll" I.ord ~tell\>ed in! \Ve ~a\"c our
~dH'" I'ler 10 earueq pra~'er and lie began 
10 Ilork. -\t a midweek prayer meeting f 
f('lt 11·,1 1<) I('~tir.l" that we \\ould I){" ~rant('d 
pcrmi, .. inn to It'turn to Pl'ru and that (;od 
\\{Hlhl 111'al Ill{' of a'ihma hcforc rcturning. 
It """ ,L],nut thi\ lilll(" that (;od gave me a 
promi"l' "Sill).: ~'l' 1H.:an·Il§, for thl' Lord of 
hO~h IL'Ith dl>lle it!" ha 44 ;23. I pra i~ed 
]Iim fur it. helin-ing that lie surcly had un. 
dcrtak~rl. 

~t'\'cral months pas,cd by. and ~tilJ 110 

word caTllt: froll) Peru. Our fai th was severe
ly tC~I("d al limes, but we never gave up 
hopt·. lIad 110t (,od called us to that land? 
lIad lie 11(11 g:;I'CIl Ihe I>rOll\i~e thai the 
"l.ord oj h(l~h hath done it"'? If faith is 
the sLlh~tancc Clf thing~ hoped fo r , the "sub
~tallro::" C:II11(' OI1C night ill Ihc fOl"ln of :I 

cahle from Peru and it wa~ favorabll' to our 
n'ILlfIl' Ilallt'IIIJah! 

Supplici Eve .. y N~d 

From that time on. the Lord worked oul 

cvcry detail in the 1Il0,t wondcrful ways, 
For example, ",e were (onl.' day \"i~ililll( a 
de;tr Chri ~t i ,1lI COIIIJh- who Oll"n a ~mali 

brm. They have alway~ tak en a kt:en in
Icn·~t in ollr work and, whiJr there, thl' 
brotlH'r ~a\"(' me a check 10 help us on nur 
w;ly. Ilurriedly ~Iancin'( at it, T look the 
cJa'ck 10 be for $...?().OO and thanktd him for 
II Later, however, when I had opportunity 
10 CJ(amine it more do~cl)", I \Ia~ de1i~ht
hilly 5uq)rised tl') note thai was for S2O(lJ)()! 
hn't that jLl~t like the Lord to provido:: ~o 
J.:ra(·iou,l~ ;-

Hea led 

Hut the (](ovil lias not yet finished .• \s we 
look \teps 10 return to the field, I began to 
~ufft:r with asthma- a~ain. At the time when 
I should have been packing, I was so ill 
that ] could do no work. Bu t God's promi!>e 
to me was as bright as ~\'er, I availed my
self of the opportllnity (If attending a· full 
gosvc1 mini"teriai meeting: and was asked to 
~ay ;L few word~. ] did so with grcat effort. 
I'm ~ure that some Il1U~t have thought me 
10 ht· foo l i~h to contcllll>late returning 10 
Peru in !Such ;t. condilion. }\ t the dose of the 
mcding the hrethrcn prayed for me, a'lId 
Go\1 undertook! I have nOI had an attack of 
a~thlHa frOIll tha t day to this. \Vonderful 
je,u,! I went home that night and slept ill 
a hl'd for the fir~t tim(' in five nighh. J 
haH' gained 11'1l 1"10111)(1, in wcight SilHO:: ] 
kit homc. Surely "the I.ord of ho,h hath 
done itt" 

Trl\n. lation Work 

I\'ru lIeed\ ollr l)rayer~ and God's mcs
~aj.{l·. \\'ilh a j'opulalioll oi about ~ix and a 
l,aif million" it i~ tILe I"q country Ott South 
. \merica to hav~ a Roman Catholic dOlllinat
('d Statc rcJiJ.:"ion. The Qutchll:l. (Inca) In _ 
dians ntllllbtf ahout thn'e and a half mil
liollS. There are about 35(),O()(I or more 
A}LlIua IndialL\ and abolLt ISO.OOO others iLl 
~lIIaller tribl·s. Indian culture pH'dominates 
ami ei~hlY Iler fent of the people ~peak ;"lll 
Indian langll<l!{t:, These languages, hitherlo 
Ult\\Titt"n, arc no\\" heing redllCl'tl to \,rit
illg hy ouncl\"e~ and other_. The Scriptures 
arc h('ing tran,lated and we have been en
ahkd to cOll1pleto:: the (;()~pel oi John ;"lnd 
tht Book of Ille .\ch for Ihc p.::oplc of 
·\ncash in tht: nOrthern part of Pcru. There 
yt.:t rl'malllS IlIllch w.)rk to be done. Our 
tran,lation, arc 1LOW .. ait: ill the hand, of 
th(' !\merica ll Bihle Society in l\'cw York. 
wh~rc they arc b('ing subjected 10 te't prior 

Wilrre.J Mo .... iJ and nl\ liYe a .. illIont tranlllll
ing th e Scripturel in the Queehua lanlrUage, 

\0 prinling. Th(' ... ~ are hy this time almost 
complete. :\early $iOO.OIl ha .... hcen sent in 
\0 hdp pay for the printing of these works. 
God willing. we plan 10 finish the trans la
t ion of the enlire l\'cw Tt~tament for ,\ncash 
during lhi ~ tl"flll on the field, shO\lid Jesus 
tarr~·. 

Cod" Working 

In ,pll(' oi all the reccnt perscc\ltioll 
aga1l1'1 the Evangelical ehnrch. the Lord is 
bks,i ng. Laq Sunday morning in the church 
at Lillla ~L'" I)eople came forward at the be
ginning oi the service and waLlted to be 
sal·cd. The Sunday el'enillg before, twenty-
1\10 people crowded to the frOllt a t the dose 
of the ~cn'ice, eager to find the Lord. Last 
Sunday e\"ening at Callao sel'('ral fine yOLlng 
nll'n (aillc for\\ard to pra~' allIl .'cck .~ah·a-
11011 • 

Thcse arc slirrin~ d;Ly~. The Spirit of God 
i~ Ilorkiug in the hearh of m('11 cverywhere. 
\\c 1l1U!:>t remember tktt 'IC arc workers 
togelher \Iith lIim. Thi~ is the hour for our 
I'cry bc,t united effort~ loward the kingdom 
of ehri,t! 

WANTED 
PIANO ACCORDION 

SCI'l'ral 01 Ollr missionaries have expressed 
a desire for piano accordiom. Ii anyone has 
all accordion in good condition to sell or 
dOIlOlle for lILis~ions, plcase contact the Mis
sion~ Dcpartment. 336 \\'e~t Pacific, Sl) rillg~ 
field, '\Ii~souri. 
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Opening Up the Dungeon 
\1 onu 11 ,;orne fr.'m :\i.U,lC:i.1 I" h,'lp in thc 
h;!ttk (Int' nljotht in Ihe mld .. t oj.1 er\j,·c 
au IIl1lo:r\' 111 II C I1l1e to tht' ,1,0-- an,j (.r-
11Irni Ihe 11\,:l(·r~ oi the hou~e 10 leavc. 
Thi~ Ifn" did. 1'·<llilll..:" 111('" workers alone. 
1111" Ihe bill Ilill~ came a ~rolll' of hi:>\'~ arm· 
II! II ilh 1,lT~(' .. tC>fH'~, ancl Ihe Ie.,cler ),e!-!an 
re_,dlll~ a nuniil·"tl denOl1nrinl.!' thl I'n)\e~ 

t;t11l~ Th· l"hri,llan I\ork\'f', indudiu\.l Ihe 
",'nH·n. hdi,'1 ell Ill:.1 thl'ir em! ha,1 l·OIl1( 
;oud Ihe~· c"ml11c.:lHkd theslIsdH'" h> C;()(I, 
The Cll"h lea,ln4 thtn tol.l the bO.15 t,) pro· 
,reed 111Ih tlwir hu~i!1\'~' and, al Ihis ~il-llla1. 
thl'~· Ihrew tlwir ~1I'IH'~ :11 a di~t,lIlC(, ('If 

1"'111 It'U il-et but (;<1<1 wa, there aU11 Ilot 
a ,t('11 {<lImel it mOlrl..! Thi~ \Ia Iflll~ a 
lI1iral"ll·1 

E, Y nll'voe O lson 

Cala.\)%!- -It ~tI\l1HI, likt, "111" \11Icrican 
word hralahoose"- -and that"s ju~t whal it 
mt'a1\~, a jail Of dun~('~)1l. Ju~t Ilow the city 
of Calah07<l acquired that nallh' i~ some
t1l1nJ{ of a II\\"SkTy, but perhaps it i~ becau~e 
of ih complete i,ulatioll in the 1)lail1~ that 
lic ht·twl·Cll the mountains to the north and 
the great Orinoco River to the south. Pla<.:ed 
in thi~ ~wdterint.: »ll~i!ion, it is tfuly like a 
va'l, hot dungl'oll. On the other hand, it 
Itlay l];ll'e reecil·cd its name bccause of Ih(' 
fart that it became the hide-oUl of de~perale 
(riminah from (l(hcr parts of Venezuela, 

The Threat 
Rut rq,:;;rdless of hOI\" JI received its l1a1llC, 

the fart r('11lain~ th;tt it has been a strong
hold ancl fortre.,~ (.f Ihc darknc;.) of Cat hol
ici .. m for celllurio. There Ihe prie .. " had 
hoa .. t~·d that, althoug-h Ihc Prote~tallh (or 
!-:vani!:dicos) might be able to plant their 
llle .... aqe of liberty in Christ III OIher jJ:lrt~ 
of \·ene7l1CIa, in CalabozQ-neverl And they 
had made J,:"ood their threats! I'verv (!frort 
10 begin a gospd work had JIl('t \Iith ~uch 
viole lit Oppos ilion Illal nOlhin~ had evcr 
been e,tahli .. ht11 th('re, The Bihlt· (olporl..:ur~ 

were afr:lill to scll Iheir pre(ious wares in 
that cily; ~\'en to stay o\'er night was :1 
dangefOI1~ busines<;, ~ince Ihe ci ty govern
ment wa's under th e priestly thumb. BUI 
wh en G(,d', hour call1C, all the powers of 
hell could not withstand Ihe working of 
I-lis Spirit! 

The Solution 
t\ 11111uhcr of years aRo a V~lIc;(l1ela-horn 

Italiau \\'ent to Sicily. It was Ihere that he. 
along \\ith olher members of his family, 
were 1101 only broug-ht to a saving knowled,..:e 
o f (hri,t bu t were baptized ill the Iioly 
Spir it a, well. IIc married a Pcnteco~tal 
womall and all Ilen\ ~l1Ioothly I1nlil ~\lu,

solini heg-au persecuting the Protestauts. lIe 
then f01ll1(1 it be,t to flee Ih~ COuntry. and 
flee he did to \·nle/.uela. He sellled dOWI1 

in Ihe city (I f :\lara-c;ly, a stale eapilal 011 the 
coast of Ihe Caribbean Sea·, where he cs
tahl i ~ht'd a coffee business. The love of the 
Lord ~o warmed his heart Ih;11 he was un
able 10 hide his testimony in Ihe denomina
tional Pro\eSlent church in ,\larac<l.I·, and 
h..: fOUlld hilll~e1f along with a 11'\\ oth..:n 
of like Ilreciou .. f;tilh-barred irom that 
church. Btl! they were in no wise discourag
ed; instead they mel in variO\1~ homes jor 
prayo:r mco:tillg~ and God begall 10 bless, 
~a\ing a J.:'oodl~· Humht'r and oaplil'illg" many 
in the HOi), Spirit. Today there i ~ all cs
t abli~hed as~cmhly of ],cl i elcT~ ilL the (ity 
of lliaraeay. 

Two )Cars ago addl'li clifficulties presen ted 
Ihelllscll·cs to the Italian hrother: his coffee 
bllsille~~ failed and he 1\<lS plung~d deeply 
into debt. Whal could he do? !lis brother, 

Send all contributions to Noel 

.. sll("re~dul lll("n:h:lllt, (.iIert·,j to I,dp him 
pay nIT hi .. deht hy makin~ him a [mn,:ha~inK 
aRent for hi~ \\'h()k~ale bu,ill~·~~. Thi~ job 
would I;L"'· him all throl1~ll thc plain~ Ili thc 
~outh, u·"ldinJ:" t1ay~ at a lillle by truck 
over the hoI. du,ty roads ot the \"ell<',uelan 
wild \\-o.:~t. JU~I at the thnl' Iho: I.ord beJ.:an 
to ~r'<'ak to him aboul ~tarling a j.:(h]le1 
work m Calahoz{)- the dungl','n' It \\as 
not long ULttil h,s new elUl'l,'yml·nt tll(,k 
him Iher{' a.; a LlIen:hanl iLnd he ILwd hi~ 

~pare IItnt' in J.:.,inJ.: from hou'e 10 Iwuse 
wilh tr;".:!.. and (,o~])el Jlorlioll~, j\n'arhin~ 

Je~u~ at Herr opportunilr .. \nd thell it hap
pened ~ ~~'meone aer<'j)tt'd till' ml,~age ;wd 
I\as willillJ.: t(l permit <I j.!o'pd sefl'i(e in hi~ 

home. Thi, W,I"- tIl(' ,)po.:nillJ.,: wl'ClR'c. Brill!.!· 
ill~ more Chri~ti.'n worh-r, and <I /.:,L~vli1le 

la1llp IrOIll :\lar;lcay. II,t) held the tir~t 

Protntal1l ulI'etinJ,:" in Calabozo. 
P oe r .ec:ution . 

Tht' ]H:r,eCl1linu \1 as nOI 101111: in cominR. 
Thc pri..:~t-incited mob callle wilh ~tic.:k~ and 
qonc,. car~illg out, ·'OO\\n with the I'.\'an
II:Cli((h!·' ,\lthou~h 111(' lamp 11<\, (k,tro)"ed 
and the ml'etillJ,:" di,rupted, th,· F\·angelicos 
came off ullinjurtti. By 110\\ the city was 
divided. man}' taking- the part of Ihe go~pel 
]H:opk. but the policl' ;11111 the al1llwri
til'~ \\"('re ruled hy Ihe prie~ts. On yet an
other ocr,!~ion a hnlllillg" moh attacked the 
workcr~ Oil Ihe ~Irect. dtl(,"flllined In kil1 
Ihem, hut ,ollwhow Ihey e~cape(1 mto a 
hou,,' alld r,'cdlTd I,n,ltcctlon. '\\llhilllo{ 
da·unted, Ihc~e l'iLlial\l mcn found "nOllu·r 
h01111' fl.r thl' ml't'tl11>t~ and CI"I:11 ~ome bral'c 

Th .. " Du" goeon " Opoenoed 
B~· Ihi~ tim,· the new, of the p\'r,,"Cuti(ll1 

had he,'n 11<'ral"I'd by Iht' daily 11tl\'P<1P("1"$ 
(,f rara(a.~ and ~'I'en hro:HlcL~1 by r,1Cli,), ~o 

th:1.I the hit-:ht·r :lmhoritie' were {orn'd to 
act. Th(·y dql'''ed the mayOr who had fuled 
i('r 27 ~·~'ar~ ;11'.1 PUI in .ulOlher wilh ,'rden 
t,1 allow rdiKi"l1~ iih('"rty Frllm that time on. 
tht· 't"n·l("n han· "::"lIe (lit anti Ihe ··dun.,::~'on" 
ha~ ))l',·n o]ll'l1td tll th(' gO~lld lij.!ht ' 

P ow oe r of Ihe Go.poel 
:\nl 1011":: all:tI one of thl" lIC\\t'r nll1l\'rt~ 

\·i~ltcd \Iaral·a\' Ilho~e 't~lr}" of con\'er~ioll 
i~ a modern miracl<, oi J,:"rare. F(lr fUIII·cni, 
<'I\t'<". In 11, call him Scnor Fulan(l, lie was 
OUt' of these Ill"perad(l~ hidin!{ Ol1t <lround 
Calahnzu. 11<llill!.! 11\ hi~ 'youth killed hi~ 

0\\11 hr('lthtr, tlu' reSl of hi~ relalives had 
left f(lr parh unknown to t~cape th..: (lis
~rar(', 1 Ii, rqllll;!tion wa .. sudl th a i if 311)'
OUt' di .. appeared lunleriou,ly and it was 
]earnnl Illal hl' ha<1 qu.url"lt·d with !-it'lwr 
Ful:ulIl. all klll'll at OIlH' thaI ;uwtlwr 
\inim had bl'l'lI buried in hi, priv;!\(' «·me
lery, (lilt, day '-;ellor Ful:Ulll w;h W~111 \(I thc 

(C"lltil1\1t"d on 1'<1"::1.' '!"Ileh'c.:) 

CONFERENCE IN THE EASTERN TRANSVAAL 

In \\fitin~ oi Ihe hiennial (lllil'rtll('l' \li the \ .... tmhli'" 
Brother Edgar Pcltelll!er .. ,II, ,.\\ (' had a 11I0~t l'r<Tiou, 
EiLstern "!'ranwn;,1 III -"')\t·luh..:!'. '1'11\'1\· It f.'fI' about f"rn· 
,-wer 12$ natlH' mini'ler, and Ilork('r... Ik~idl" thi, th~r~' 

ari6 from other (lTganil'aliI1l1' ;1" \\e11 a~ a fe\\ l·:uropo:an 
and CO-OjH:ratitl11 thaI [Jf('v;till·d was very e,"illt'llt :lIld ;111 
confc re1lre." 

IIi I;(,d 111 '-;oulh .\(ril:L. 
tl111e ~t \'Il\1ferc'nre in Ihe 
1l11~~IOII"rll'" Ilf"'l'nt ;lIld 

II ,·rt ;t nnllllll'r "f 1!l1"1"" 
irien<l~. Thc' ,piri! "f unitl· 
<L/.:r('t·d that it Ila ... our heH 

Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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From the D('~rt Trainilll{ Center at Indio, 
'J.1i(nrnia, J. Curti, CHlill, field re\m,'SI'nta' 
ti\'I' "I the Servin'men', DC'llartmellt, \\rites, 
"I h.lw h.lll a mo'l w<>wkriul an' I (,ffe('tual 
11,~'r Opt'n here in th,' mallellvc'r an~a, Parts of 
th(' c.1mp alld ho~plI;lh that are ordinarily 
i,nlated have b«n §wuq, wide Ofl('n to my 
mini,try I have had the pri\'ikgl' I)f Ji\inf{ in 
the camp as a guest, and a COlllll1alJlI car with 
a driver has been placed at Illy di~pos;11 while 
Ihtre, 

"In tht !la't (tW ,!;iys I h;l\'c I>ersonally 
given out over 7{10 T<"t;lrtlents 10 I)(}y$ who 
are in 1let'{1 of definite ~piritll;JI a~si~tance and 
who ha\e not Ilad a Testament, Chaplain 
Brengle, c,lle of our A~~('Ill"'y of (;,,,1 chap
lain\, formerly l>astor at St, I'et('r~"ur/{, Flor
ida, and Chaplain Greg~, a I' resbyu;TlOIn, have 
wnrked with me continually in this camp, 
Many will ent,r heaven becau~e of the efforts 
here and J.,ecause of the faithfulness of tho~e 
who 511!>1)ort the laborers among lIlen of the 
armed forces. I all1 so sorry that we r:l.n out 
of li tC'rature, because it left us m:l.lly lIIen that 
WI' could not 5upply, and tile h'lllgl'r ('xpressed 
h}' their dC'~ire for literature made U~ feel that 
nery po~\ible effort must be made to rC'ach 
tlwm with thC' gospel nl("~,lgl', 

"Tile chajllains have been glad tu l>Ce Rt
Nil/(', ,md tlley are rC(jue~ting large shipments. 
Many of thl:m will be guing Ih'cn('as im
m(,diately and want large (IUantitiu lihipped 
to their new place of as\ignlllCJ1t, 

"The heat here is becoming terrific, Two of 
illY t i re~ which wC're almo~t ncw Iwvt blown 
0111, a11(1 I am handicapped until the ration 
bo;ml I{ives me certificates for two new tires, 
I \\ i~h it were possible fur el'C'ry lay member 
to \' i\it ~ome of the haSI)ilals that WC' have 
\'i ... itel\, to ~ec the twi"t e<1 a.lI l w,lTpcd boo'l ies 
of l>llr hoY', to hear tlwiT ~ruaning and look 
into Ihtir pained face~; then to SCi! llOW eager
ly IIll'Y rea(:h out nippl('d and bandagC'f1 hands 
III aen'pt Ihe RE\'EILLE and o ther rdigious 
lit('rature. 

"\Ve ran Out of Te~la111en" in ~c\'Cral of the 
Ilospit;d, hefore we II lTC' through imd the men 
ocgf.(l'd us to comC' had., latl'r and gi ve them 
;; Tcqallll:nt, \\'e noticl'd their dejected coun
tl:nam:e I,hen th<.:)' heard that it might 1I0t be 
po~~ihlc ior us to Jla,,~ th l'ir way aJ;'ain. Oh, 
how de'!'l:raIC an.' the hoys in til(' na\')' hlue 
,\III] kh:l.ki to n:(ei\'t the trllth~ 01 dcrnal 
thing~ 11I'}'ond thi~ vail nf tear~ and sufferings. 
This is the mo,t JUan'dOll' milli~try that any
one could engage in, \Iy thank~ to you and 
the Servicemen's Department. Yours in the 
,~er\'ice of Chri~t for "ur boys,-). C. C-.rlin." 

Brother Clrlin is (111(' of th ... ten tield reVre
sentati\Cs SIIPI}{)rtcd ('ntirtiy b), the S"'fI'ice
men's Dtp<.Inmetlt. God has up'cned many won
derful <lOOf' and grC'al IIIll110cn of men are 
being ~'l\'ed. Funds arc n~ded for the .sUl)
port of thc~e workers \\'ho~e full tillle i~ gi\'en 
10 mili tary ~en'ice so that the), cannot itinerate 
anl()ng the churches for reguiar support, Funds 
3 rC' needed also 10 arm them with Scriptures 
and ]itC'rature, and to prol'ide thr eC' or four 

April 15, 19-14 

A GRATEFU I. SL'IWI/'O/( 

III tllis Post Hospital th t soil.' slln:jvoc (II Ihl.' crash (If (II! HC"'}, bombrr, /I". (osl-I>I) .ol(l 
saldirr, is gcaullll for a ,"'nt' Tcst<.l"'tJlt (HId l'JI(allrll!}('JUI.'Jlt I' co.lf/ilt b)' Chaploill .\lal., JJcr
gu,)!!, ,II tltt ti",e of Illis I'lclllrf' Harry A, l(ll.'gtr, dircctor 01 Ihl' Sl',"'lli(Cllh'I,I'S ntl'~rt
Intnt, 14'(IS «,(lrL'Inrl ~,'itJz Choplojll BcrgesoJl ot Fort lo(ksoll, Sout" Cor-ollllo. Fl'I:1.' Uf'IJf(tS 

a do,' U'OS Ihl' r('g'l/or rOlllin('. f/1I1Cdrrds oj men ~t'('re sm:cd, This is Iltl' kiJld of ~t'Ork IIQ'1t1 

brill; ,10111' II}' / Curlis Cor/hr, 101m IfI, Sit 10'1 ami ollrl.'r firld '/"'/,rrsellloti7'i'S 01 tht $I.'r
t'iccml'll'S De/'Ortmolt, 

,tatioll ~laRons in which the literature may be 
tr,lII"ported, ), Ivhile C(j(!ipmcnt plays an im 
portal1l part in thi~ \\ar: mohile guns, mohile 
bakeries, mobile C3nteens, mobile U,S,O. (lIlin, 
mobile motion piC'lure houses, It would be of 
greal ,'alue tn the work of God to have a 
mobile Go~pcl L'nit, tanying ntlr litC'ralllre 
and C\'angeIi7ing all of the out-of-the-way 
training centers, 

The po!isibililies are limitless in this great 
field of military el'angeli~m' ,but our IJrogress 
IS dependellt enl irely upon your help, Pray 
with us-work wilh U~ and share with us i ll 

thc J::re:l. t harvest of souls among our men in 
a rmed service, 

SERVICDI E~'S DEP:\RT~tE:-.JT 
(;o,pcl Publ i~hing 110use 

~{lringfield, :\Iissouri 

()PE~I~(, lP THE. DCXGEOX 

(Continued Frolll Page EIe\'en) 

i~ord in genuin(" conversion. The whole city 
lI'a'$ amazed and unbelieving! Soon, howel'er , 
it wa .. evident that his conversion wa~ real 
and that he lIas no more the desperado of 
days !-Cone by. I1is brothe r, lil'ing in Maracay, 
made him~elf known and, little by little, the 
forlllcr murderer was restored to society. 
On one occa!iiOn hC' was seen standing out
side the humble place of worsllip, his head 
a~ainst a IJO~t, silently weepin/l. \Vh en a sked 
If he had been offended in ~ome wa,y, he 

an~\\'ercd Ihat on Ihe contrary, he was weep
ing to think of the .'(re:1\ mcrcy of God in 
sa\'i1\~ his soul and transforming his life. 
\\'hen I saw him, the traces of his pa1>t 
were still evident on his face, but when 1 
a~ked him how he was going to ]jl'e from 
now on, he didn't sal' a word but made 
certain gestures that all Venezuelans make, 
indicating that he was going to hew to a 
stra ight line, He i, going s traight! 1-Ie is 
one of those awaiting water baptism, This 
is the gospel, whi(h is the power of God 
unto salvation I 

Thus we sec how the natives are catching 
the visioo of evangeli zing thei r own. \\'hat 
are \\'E doing about the great need on el'ery 
hand? Th ere arc other "dungeons" that must 
be entered and ollened in the namc of our 
Lord, Yast multitudes o f lIIen are still un
"aved. !I[ any tribes and tongues hal'e yet 
to hear their first witness of Christ, Our 
prayers, our gifts, ou r lives dedicated to 
"·orld Mi"siom wi!1 reap a rich harvest in 
this day of golden op!)ortullity , 

, 
A PRACTICAL P OWER 

God's greatest agency for winning men back 
to Himself is the prayers of other men, How 
few ever entC'f into the positive, practical 
power of :>rayer! It is Iht mightiest jorct 
ill tht \lllli'USC, and the Christian world is 
blind to this f"ct.-Cortla nd ~lcyers, 
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TH E KAIL·PIERCEI) lI A~D 
Dr. Thoma~ Lambie. of the ~udan Interior 

Mi ~sion. was in America in 1917. and hi~ 
brother·in·law urged him to stay. lie had 
toi led and endured enough_ [f he would jom 
him in his large medical practice, in a fel\' 
years thi~ could be turned OI-er to him for the 
rest of his day~. an am,le and attractive li\'
inl:;", Later Dr, Lambie attendetl a mis~ionary 
cor.terence, The meetings were uninspiring 
and he "'3S tired, "Either I dozed off :md 
had a dream, or I actually had a waking 
vision~I had never known which. But thi ~ 
I saw \'ividly in that midnight hour: a 1II:l!, 
of northeast('rn Africa, from the center of 
which ume a hand and an arm. It was 
stretched out tOward me, pleading, beckoning, 
- a hideous leper hand. What I Must I 
clasp that hand in mine ? r sOllght to evade 
it. but compelled by some I)(lWCr beyond my 
compr('hending. at last I reluctantly took it 
in mine. To my intense surprise I found 
it was not the hand of a leper but the hand 
nf Christ, the beaUliful hand of my Sa.,iour
the imprint of nails in the pa[m." That se t· 
tkd it. Dr. Lambie returned to Africa. 

THE BIBLE IN THE SOLO~roNS 
An Australian destroyer arrived at a Solo

mon Island port. after dodging death from the 
air in several seas, 

Shore leave was given and a young Christian 
sailor found himself free for the day. For weeks, 
owing to special duty. he had had no tilne to 
indulge his favorite habit of Bible reading, 
so, putting his Bible in his pocket. he resolved 
to seek a quiet spot and make up for lost time, 

Seeing a trail running through a forest. he 
follo\\('(1 it ullti [ he tame to a quiet spot and 
there Installed himself. Soon he was immersed 
in the study of the \Vord of God. So absorbed 
\\a5 he that he did not notice the al)proach of 
a huge, almost naked. native. carrying a club, 
until he was already by his side. 

Before he could give "ent to any cry of alarm 
f)r a~tonishment. the native pointed to the open 
book. and ~aid, "That Bible?" " Yes." replied 
the ~ailor. "){e read Rible too, me Christian," 
and tak ing the Bible from the ~ai !or he began 

·i'---"------ ,- ·,--·:· 
, WH IL E CHI NA BL E EDS I 
I By Dunciln M c R o be r ta I 
I I 

I 
With the fall of 

• 

'.'a,nking-, the city of ! 
\\'uhu was endan~er-
ed. It became the lllt 
of the author to at· 
tempt a journey on a 
bicycle throu~h t h t.! 

lines o f the r<,;lr~a tin g. 
disoTgani7ei\ Chinese 
arm\" to \\"uhu. in :m 
effort to ~a\"e the life 
of a Chinese pastOT'~ 
bo)'. T he 'llmost in 
credible e'<pcri':l1ces uf 
that journcv are recorded in this book, 
It j, not a' ple:hant wk, hut through 
it all Ihe over,hadowil1,L: hand of God 
i~ clearly ~el'n. Xothill,L: but a mirark 
could ha"e hrought ~Id~oh.:rts throu/.:II 
these harro\\ing- expcrience~ aliI-e . 

Price $1.00 

GOSPE L PUB LI S HI NG H OU S E 
S prin g fi eld . Miuouri 

I 
I , 
I 
I 
i 
I 

I .:.- ------,,_._-----_ .. :. 

to read aloud a chapter of Isaiah, in "try 
fair En~lish. Th«1. handing back the Bible, 
with a bro.1d ~mile. he "tnt on his w-ay. 

STARVATION IX CHI ~\ 
In KwanRtun" Province alone one million 

person~ ha\·e died of starvation. acct1TlIing to 
the 5«retary oi the G. S. Advi",ory Com· 
mittee for Southea~t China. He state~ 

"Eighty Ptr cent of the population of ""me 
viHages ha~ been wiped out by famint and 
disease_ Cou ntles~ thousands of children are 
orphans, Tholl'iands have become migrant beg· 
gan_ 

"\\'hole fam ilies ha"e bun destroyed. and 
the entirt social and economic st ructure of a 
hard·working, progressive people has crum· 
bled. No descril)tiOIl written or spok.:n can pos· 
sibly convey tht horror of these conditions." 

Famine has always been an ine,·itable ac
companiment of war, and it is clo;,e1y linked 
in the Script\lres with war as a ~i~n that 
would characterize the age in which we live 
anti that would become intensified as the age 
drew to a close. 

NO PERMANENT PEACE IN S IGHT 
Our leaders are talking less and less of 

permanent peace. Instead they are thinking 
more and more in the terms of Chambc:rlain, 
who signed the appeasment treaty at Munich 
hoping for "peace in our time." The St, Louis 
Post.Dispatch (Dec. 18) said that "the Presi· 
dcnt had e;.rpressed the hope that after this 
war there would be no war lor ot least tht /lfe. 
time 01 this gtlltrolio'l. He was asktd whether 
Stal in shared thi! view. He replied that Stalin 
did, very definitely." 

Among the Assemblies 

ODESSA, TEX_\S- We hal·e just clo~ed a 
4-\\cck re\·i\"<!.1 with Evangeli"t and .\lr~. \Y. F. 
~l cClc~hy, God gave 11, a great nutpuuring of 
Ili~ Spirit in each s('rvice. Elg-htctn lIeTe saved 
~tnd 22 rcceil'M the Jloly Ghost Ihllti~1I1,
Teo:! Kroll, Pastor; by Evangelist. 

BIG STOKE GAP, \·.\.~\\'e hal"(' ju~t 

c\o,td a verr 51I("cc~~ful 2-wt"Ck r('\1-,LI \Iith 
j{. L. Bank-It of nri~ t "l, I'lang-eli,\. Soul, were 
,al'ed and tht ~aint, l\t'rl' hl'!ltfil~'C[ hy till' in· 
~piring mini"tr~· (11 Ih"lill'T Bartktt \, L 
Tr)(MI, Pa~tor. 

~T\TFS\· I LLE. :\, C - -In a Tl'\l'nt r('· 
\ival ronducted htr.: h)' E,angdht It 1 Ihrt 
lut "f r.ri~t,,1. \-a., 't\('ral \H"r.: ,an·d :Lll<1 
thn·o: ti[k,1 Ili t:1 the :-pirit \\-0: _,IM[I \1C·t H1nu 

1"rglt Ih~ '\\t't;l I,k· ., ,i (;,.\ iT"Lll ;h 
,,·rl'in: hl· (,,:'(htll' d_ I 11 :""l1d;,y ni;:ht th.: 
Wh.,lt· churdL Ila, lUi "I 1I1tn an .I\t:tr. "·al· 
Il'r and \!iriam II,Lyrhl', ['a-I"n _ 

(/1 .\\. [·TF. ~IO, Tho: l.ord is ble~,ing us 
h·r, ~L.rdl'; WI: c "l'f[ a r.:\-il-a[ with 1·:,-a11-
L.!.:\i,t li[:lllla Kl·at.,n :l1HI llrotlwr K.;r t"11 of 
~t. J.oui~. \huut III Wtn' ';1\'t'f[ ami 4 were 
hapli ll'd \\ith 111l' 11(,ly (;ho~' . Thl' rel·ival 
f,rt' contimlt' \0 burn, a, 4 ()thcr~ hall' reccj \'oo 
til(' PUlll·Co,I,,1 ("_'I'('ri ,·IKt ,in(e tilt close of 
tl'c lll"ttmg: \\ T_ and \1 r'_ Fl.lyd Britton, 
['a'lnr" 
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~ THR EE CH EE RS i 
;: i 

.~ By Ron H . S t oy-=r .! 
The author i~ the 

,~ "Friendly PastOr' of ,i 
th(' Me~~iah Luther· 

• all Church . Phila. i 
delphia. In his pre- ,I:! 

, 

i , 
; 

fac(' Dr_ Sto\·er san, 
"These messa. ge s : 
wcre writt en and are i 
published to bring .,1 
morale. I'igor and 
url-=e to our Illen in • 
the service of Amer- ~ 
ica--on land , on the : 
~ea and in the air." .~ 
The volume deah : 
wilh "ital teach ings and verities of the £ 
Bible. and meant to be a means of i 
ble~~ ing and for titude, not only to : 
sold iers but to all beliC\"er ~. ~ 

The volume take~ it~ !lame from the i , 
fir~ t chaptt'T. "Three ctletr~:' :lOd i 
deals with "the cheer of for~1--enes~ ... : 
"the cheer of comp<!.llioTl~hlp." and ;: 
"1 he che('r Clf victory,·' The sixteen i 
chapters are full of comfor t alld in · ~ 
~pirauon. Pric:e $1 .25. : , , 

~ 
GOS PEL PUBL IS H ING HOUS E 

S prin f( fi e ld . M iuou ri , . , 
8, .... " " .... " ·" .... , .. "· .. ·,, .... · .................. , .. "' .. • .. "''' ........ ,, .. ~ 

TOLLESON. AR IZ -jl1't d,,~t'tI a 3·weck 
rel'i\·al with .\lr. and Mr~. '-"L1it' Ownes of 
Mesa. God wonderfully bk~,ed. Twell'e were 
~a\'ed or reclaimed, and 8 rN::cived the H oly 
C;ho~t Baptism. \Ve had til(" \argl'l crowd~ in 
the hi,tory of thc ehurch. SC\"t'11 f(')l1owed the 
Lord ill water \~lllti'm.-j. I. jeffrey. Pastor. 

FAYETTEYII.LE, ARK. \\·e h.1\e dosed 
a very sLlcce~sflll r('l"il'a[ with E\;lTI,.-:-eli'ts Den
ver O~dtn or On i[ J aj.:gt~ r ~. Fifly were saved 
(')r rccLlim('(\ and s"me rccli,·,·,J the B:lptism in 
Ihe 1 ["I)" Gho\t. The good mu~ic an, I ~pedal 
~inging of th(' c\3u,.-:-dists wa\ {"njny~-d by all 
Th(' rhurdl "a, filled to it, cap,lcity every 
niRht, ,1nd the Sunday Sdl('ol :lttcndance in· 
,rea\('(\ vcry much. Council miui\ters are in· 
\i ler[ to stop wi th tI~.~\Yilliam R. Porter, 
I',\,tor. 

~Fl.\l.\, C \IIF_- -janu,uy 23, ill ;\ spc<i;J[ 
,(·rnc(", we hurnt"\ the dlUrfil mnrtgilge and 
I:":l\'l' thanks 11l1tO GOli for having made it 
1,n"ill[I' tn ck,lr the church of ;\11 indcbt(~I

II'·" ,,'t 'tarh',1 ;\ rnival on the same dah·, 
\\ ilh \\- ~1. Taylor oi Ok[ah"llla a~ the e,'an· 
glli,t, The fir~t ni~ht 4 recei,,;" the Holy 
(;h,)" Hapti~l1L. Hmtht·r Ta~'lor'~ message!> 
IItT( <I hk~sill!-! I" the church. Firtccn wcrc 

II"<·d. ami 19 nn'in" tilt' Bal'ti'11I in tit!' 
1[,,1\, (.hn~t l·\try d'·I~lrtmtlll (li the church 
I- ):r"\\ inc C. S, .111<[ Ruth O·Shieitb. Pastors. 

1.0])!, C\LlFOIC\I,\ One of the fin.:~t 
Tnil'al, I\'l' han' hail ~il1ce our (·oll1ing Iwre 
,i,< r,·.1r, ago", \\,L~ conducted hy Evangeli"" 
I· .tll<"l ~Ltl· and l."i~ C{)('ptr of :-i("rra ~tadre, 
:-pkndtd (mll([~ atlclMkd the wTo:k-night ~I"r

I ir'·~ and 011 Suw[ay night, the dlllft;h was 
1~lfk,'(1 to Cal);!1 it)' Thl' m il1i~tLY of the evan
gdi~t- ill s':l"m"n ;111<1 ~"ng was (l' rtainly ,.1] 

j"~'t,[ h~' all. Th,',,· ,·lanRdi,ts ;Hl" to be com· 
ll1("nri':l\ for il1\.:rl·'t 'ho\\11 to"arti young lX'O
.k and chi ldren, 
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\\'t h,tH a tint gr"up 01 YUIIII": I)('oille here 
in (;];1<1 Ti.hllll~ T<'Illpll'. .m.1 Ihl'Y .In "n' 
im: "11 "illl tlw J.OJf,i (;.wl i~ hit' $;11" "ur 
r,I.);" IIUI1I 

"n'r Ihrt t 
,m.1 Llhd 

Iry, :IIHI \\1' ilr(" 1111\\ hro;l<lCI liu2 
\,III"n I,), \r,111 tripl1<'11 SI,ll1ky 

.\lrl'hcr~'J11, I', \\,,1' 

.\\"\"1\ FRS.\HY 
TIl(' fulk 111 1 \1I~.lt- (·~1iI .. ~n: ,··(III,It, 

11l~ th ..... ~Ih \l1ni\, r·an of the Hutpo\lrinlf (If 
11..- I I"I~ "plIil In \111" Slr,Tt ;"1,..-1;111;:1 
Will II<." ht'I,\ at the ,\/II~a 1"'nl, (""'Ial "I"'·lI\pl(.', 
\l'ril 1/, to ]0. liT lnngn lIlukr tlw Jto:llhorshiJi 

"f II, ,tl1\'r and Si'\{'r III II)" C"tto'l1. 

Coming M eetings 

Du~ 10 11.8 'Mt Ih"l Ih .. F,:" .. nrd i. "",d~ up II 
d-y. I,.,or~ th~ /I .• '" wl\kh .Pl't''',.. u.-. ii, .. II nolice5 
""'uk! .... ""h ... II dAy. '-'fou tt.~t dal~. 

1·01<, .\1' II \HK I<~ 1 " r. I 
Ii" ,[ I. "'II"' I , .\ I II~' I'" I .. r, 
IJlH'~'I{I' TI'\ \S .\" .... t., at,,1 \",,,rll.,,,011 :-il<. 

.\1,,,1 I" I I, 11".,01, ~ "''''I(''h I /) I, /}.'vi~ 
'fl. I'., " 
Il.nO". \HI k~';',,1 111 r,,·lta", "r .",,1 \Ir. 

\'t ........ \! \I"r, T T ... ~"'II""'lI" t." "1C,1i I, :'>1., 
H,I .\1. , F \lurr T I' "' ..... 
~I()I' '·.\II!'. '" II\K Il,h ., I') 

, \I ~ H. ,. u \ld~,,, n, IIana.. T~". 
",rl,., ,\ fI,t)t \' I'" 

~TI-'J<I.I:>;(', (lld,\ -I' .\ 1<,00h. "'lIht. April 
17 hI 1, •. " I'" ,,>< 

W(HH, IlJ\·I·ll. II I. I'i,", .,,,,1 l~",,,,,~·. '\I'ril 
i/,. ". I" "Iltli t a"d \1, •. """ \" ,'It,,, ,It 
. \<1"ll'h 1',.... '''. I'" I' . 

1'1111 \IJ!.U'\JI\, 1'.\ t'nh ,01 I.,,.,·,, .... , .\1,,,1 
~, /, ..... k , \h .",1 \I' L .1 ... ,," ~. II."n,lI, 
F ... ,,, ..... t.., \\ ~ [1'·11'(1(. 1', ~I"r 

\II:>;'I\I·O!.JS. \11:>;;>; Fn",'''' ~t 'h .hr. N', 
,\\,111 ,~, .\ .. ,... B I....,k. F-:v •• n",di'l, ·1<" •• ~11 H 
\11.,. ]'., ,I", 

n·(.,\llF.I,\IIF Jr,y" .nl \t "I. ill",1 H,. lor 
~ "~rk. "f k,,,.,, ;',.nl,.)' I' ."('l'hN"~" t"~11 
K'"li~1 I':r" I J ,",,,.,,,1;1 I,' ,." n~ F'~II/I:~It,t 

V.\LI 1 JIl, \ \IIF -101 \ l,il,,1 ;'1.: mr"inl/ In 

1''''lIrt58 n ..... I< ... r ~r ... '''"""."""li,. 'I".n. 
1·· ... '''Kcio I J {'"",,,.,II. I' ,,' •. 

1111; ,\1.(1, II [ I'fay ... ,,,I hil",," I-il' '!t···I;nl/. 
IlI-ubh '1"'''1,1<, nih .",,' 1·\·,.". ,\,,~-. ·\I'tl1 17·1l\. 
1-''''1 "e ",.~ 101 I'· III. \, 7:·". I':"''''~''h I Fr~d 
SI'"''''.''''' "'ll '1'''~I<. 1 .... ,llIi"lI I"'''''l~<l a, r,,, ". 
1"".,I,k ,; I' .,,1 \ ,th' •. 1',,,1,. 

"01"[ II JI.\KOT.\ ntSTI<J(T ('Ol:"C1L 
Tht S,,1!h 11.:w. ... , J)l<tr;,1 (""",il .. ·ill ""n,',,ne I" 

~",p, F 11. ,\1,,>1 1<,l·!I. (.""'1 'I,.ake.: R.ll'h .\1 
l<'I1l{" .\ .,.t "t (;~"tral S"l linl",,,I .. ,,t, ,\.Ihut r 
n"rl(, 11,_1,,,1 S""rr;"I~II,k"l 

SO('TI I (.\I<OI.IN.\ I HSTRI(T ClW:"( [I. 
Th" """,,th (·" ... ,Ii,," ni'ltI" I '"""ei1 "ill con"rne 

01 .\ .. /"",hlv ,,' (;,.\. ~1,~rt.'nl"It!l. ,". C. \I"y :?'I .. II . 
. \. (' 1I.,lt.' I T,".1'. mai" I",.k"., J. I), (·""'·Wt)". 
1)'.1';"1 S"I,,",inl(nd""I. 

~.\STF,R:>; J)[STIO( T C(ll'''CiL 
Thr F ... ltrn 11"1'1''''1 (""''''''il "ill ,'",','r"e a, Ihe 

C,m)' ("ml .• i" 'Irn, .ial .\lrll,,~[ .. t Chureh. flh Ind 
\\'oodh;"r ~t •.• IhH;.hurl{. ""., ~hy 16·111, 1'0' ac' 
'''f'n''n,~I.I1'o", ""I .. 1"'.lor A, Vi~n". 24.?J Rrrt St.. 
Fl uri,hurl{, I', F I' l< ~iMnha"h, D;~Ir;cI s..cr .. I",y , 

A l'l ',\J..\('Hl\N \lIST~!("T roU:';Cl!. 
Th. 251h ." .. i"" d Ihe AI'I'aladnan Oi<hiel Council 

will ,,"n,'r"r al (l,t ....... "k ... \\" \'~ ... \I'ril ~$.;!'1. 
J.,mt. A,]kin. ,. p"~I"r. F .. lkt,,·<hir>. 111""""1{. 1I,f(l 
" m, .\I'dl .'~. \1 n, 11.\n)l'lon, 1)'~lri"l S" .... ,;,,· 
I. ,,<lent. ;"'1 liar! \"r, I<"",,,.kr. Va. 

n::>;TII,\!. OI~TR[(,T (011:>;("11. 
Th~ 211h '\'IIl",,1 St.,i"" Crnt,,,1 l)i~lrirl ('""nc,l. 

1';r<1 I'rr,hq.-ria" (hurch. \\'~~hi"I(I"" nn,l ("h,It .. " 
St •.• 1'<>r1 \\"'"nt, Ind .• .-\pril 2,\·21. J n \! .. ",ie. 
:>;tW C •• lle, I' ~. t,'e"i"lf <,.uker. Youth R~\ly. 
n"""'l{. April !~: 1<~lph W. 113 •• i •• Nalional C, A, 
Sre.e,,,TY. ,,"'''ku. W F Dunc"". J!.."'6 lI .. ,,",' .. r i\"e .. 
"roa<tor, n, G F"O:>1." ])i'ldcl Sn·.el"ry, Ilox ~. 
ll iU .. ble. \Ii"h 

WI-:ST TFX·\S OI ~TRlfi' COUNCIl. 
Th~ Hlh ,\,,"ual WUI T,'~~~ ni.t.ici ("ouneil. Cily 

A",lilor;mn, J'b""'i~,,. T~xa •• Apr,l IB':!o. April 17. 
F .. IIo.w.hip ",,,hl, (;~n .. ul ~"Jl(ri"lc~d~,,' "~rtlnt S, 
'\'<l1'~m., ('''und! "I",.<kf' I'or fu.ther ;"form~Iio" 
... il" 11 1'.\111 1J0!dri'IR~. ])i_I.;<"I S-u""ri"t .. nd .. nl. 
Ii,." 10 l'l.,j',,·,ew. Ttx.ls. or 1I-'", .. r 111 5hr"'<. Oi.
!rift v ..... I~r)'.Trn.u.cr. 1:'{l7 Ru"nd. 51.. B,g 
Spring., T .. " .. 

0"1..\110\1,\ SE{'T]O:O:AJ. rouNnL~ 
l\"<)rthw~,1 Sectin". AI"", Al'ril 17·19; r~nh~ndle 
~I;"". \I"rr.,I". \pril ~C'6: F~.t Cenlral s.,clio". 
\le;\ 1"'I"" " .,~ /1-10; NOr\he.:nt S""lion. Skintoolr:, 
'by 1~·17 . 

Tho<e d .. ,i.i"jl licen'" 01" rc;n.talement are yt . 

'1,,, ir .. d ,<> met l Ihe board d ... inll" ~n)' of Ihe"" &-e. 
1"",,,1 O:\Unt,l ... Lic~"nd min,.ters are to gel their 

T 1/ I' , I" .... \I I· \'(,.1. April 15, 19;4 

The Story Hour Series 
BEDTIME STORIES 
11;""e you" littk book

worm III your hOI11!';; Ilere 
i, :I brand IH'W addition to 
the "SlOT\' Hour" ~eTie5. 
Fln\ It iliu'n"tim! lale~; 
(';Ich wit;l :Ill irnp1itd mOT

;11. Contains 43 actual 
phologr;Iph,. 1;11.:('11 ('~. 

pt'ci,llh' \0 iIlmtr:lte the 
''''rits. 

A HIVE OF BUSY BEES HAPPY HOUR TALES 
(,mn,!molhcr kl1ew ot These slOrie~ t.Ical with 

httle prohlcm~ of evcry
dOl\' liil'-·not doctriI1C~. 
Xi;lc storlCS whkh build 
and mold sterlil1j:!' char
<lclcr. Thc buok conlain~ 
:if! aClual Ilholograplis 
lak('n to fit Ihe action and 
,'haracler, of till' ,~ I OricS. 
al~o two bcautifitl colo red 
phologr3phs . 

some \'cry intcrCSIlIll: 
"He's" and entertained 
])on and jO)CC many evc
uinJ{s with "Bc" stori('s. 
Thi\ is a \'ery fa'ScinatinJ! 
anrl helpful hook in char
:'lrt('r building and con
taim h('<tuliful lltdikc pic
IUf('~ in color~. 

F IRESIDE TALES 
[" Ihi~ hook are ,Wries of lillie children 
,n home. \'i~ilillg or at ~chool. Each 

,t(ln' t~ wId in ~ueh a way that Ihc child 
('In '('l' jor hillhdf Ihe t'esult~ of \\'fOlll: 
tl'mpl'rs and bOld habits. The ~torics 
are 11(11 "pre:lchr." hUI c\'('rv one con
lain, .kfinil(' characte~ buildf,,\{ flualilies. 
Th~n' !r~' fiitet:n ~tori('s 111 Ihis 64-
p;!gr I",o!;. Tht 'l'\'tl1ty Ihree illuqrations 
of lildy children arc in hlack :Jnd l)right 
fl'd. vr ul.t::k anti hright gr('cn. Full-page 
rl"production, in color~ of "The .\ge of In-
1I0(tl1(C" :tnd "'I hl' Bo~' \\'ith thl' Torn H at." 

PATHS OF UPR IGHTNESS 
TIl(' 'purpo~e of this hook is to encourage 

Ihe huildil1g of a nohle ch;lractI.'T. Fourtcen 
p,l\hs af(' t'OIlsidtf('d under such titles as 
Ki1\dne'~. Intlu,lry, Iionoring P3rents, 
Th"l1glll full1l"". ('heerflI1nc~', Forl--:ivcnc~s. 
HOllon, etc. -"icd\" illu\lralcd with full
P;I;'::C n;lortd pi(turc~; black and while half
lOnt" and dccorations in P('I1-:Uld-ink. A 
n11l1lhcr of qoric .. arc lo!d in each chapter 
tn i!ll1~lral\' tll(' c(,nlra! Iruth of that " Path." 
It-. 75 .. tori,,~ 011 ~pccific ~l1hjcc t s will prove 
a valuable help \0 Sunday S~hoo l leachers. 

JSc Each . , • . $3.00 pe r d mr:e .. 

GOS PEL PUBLI SHING HOU S E, Springl1eld. Mo. 

rt"~,,.,1 "I..nk. ~I Ih~,t m~~ I "'I!~, Fi"l s~r",ce. 
\10,,,1,) nil1ht; d""inll ,,,,,·ice. W~dn~,day allernoon. 
iiet'''';''K "" ,·;c~. 

For IUr1h~r i"lor"'~ Ii"n write F. C. C.vntll. /)i'tfict 
Su""ri" .. n,lt"l. nr y, II R"y. l)i<1ricl !)ttrdary· 
T"""" ... r. II.,,, 1-1-n, Ol<b1o,,",a City l. Okb. 

TEX.\~ I->ISTI<[(,T ~ I' ~I:>;G ro:-"VE:"TI(lX'S 
11,c 1,lk'''';''1I" ""nytnl"", 1}("1I"i". 7:,~ I', III fir-I 

,by. t ,e"i~e< Ihe oc,'O'1<I day San ,\nlld" Section 
,\bil~n~ ("h",d" .\pril .J)..~I 

11,,, 1,,11"",1\11" co".-cnti(>f,' htgin 10.¥! ~, >n. fir!! 
day .. 1 >t''''I<"C' ~"It'h da)'.FI. \\orrh SccI;on, 
1<,-",." fit'j:{h", ]I! \\'orlh. ,\pril 1]·14; Wichil3 
1' .• 11, S-n\",,, .It" and Ilro,,,1 'hurch. \\';chitn Fall •. 
'\1',,1 .'\.,!o" 1)~1l", ~c".~,. Failh Tabt ... "de. Oakla"d 
and Math"r!!". ]n.I"', '\l'f;1 Z1.2S,. 

.-\11 m,n;01n, ~ffil""t'l ""II th" T~"3S Di~lricl "rged 
10 be 1,.t,""I. all \ic~".td mi"i<1rr. ",,01 e~ho.rers 
"ill need ,,> rcntW Ih .... pal"'''. Our " .. bined mi,,· 
i~'cr, ...-111 ").'0 ne .. d 10 ~" .. ". Iheir I"now~hip "ith 
Ihe 1l',lri,'!. 1110." "",kinl1 avplica t i"" lor 0«li n31,on 
.... ,1\ nud 1o me .. 1 Ih~ cOl"'1Iil1ee of Iheir re~ .... ctiv" 
se, n.",. 

I'.,r ''''Y ;nfMmal;"n .. rile (". I' R"hi ... ",. ~.tlar)' . 
Trca.urtr. lli,'I.i~t Ollict !';. B. L. \\"axah~ehie, 
Ttx3'. 
,\1 .. \11,\".\ J)ISTI<ICT !;PI<]:O:C CO:O:VE:O:TlO::\,S 

The lollo"ing c"n"enlio,,~ bl:ain ,:30 1'. m, th e fi.st 
/13)', Ihr~e ,,,,,·ice. Ih~ .~cond day: NMlheHI Sec
lion, E"I ilirminlf"'''' .- \ ,"~mhly, 4306 EI .. ""nl h ,\v~. 
X .. B;rminwham. )f"y 1·2. SoO"lh ... e<, Stet ion. Prich_ 
3nl, ~I.')' g ..... So"th C ... "tral S<:C\!O", G;r.<.d ,\,."",. 
hi)'. I' hcn1~ C'ily. :\Ia)' 1~· 1 6. North",e,t S«tion. 
:'lililar)' (;ro,"" "'''"mbly. Sulligenl. ),hy 29·.10. 
South""" Seelio", Elba. June 5-6. 

F"ery mini~ler nftilial"d w;lh IItt ,\13b.~m~ J)"tricl 
urNe,1 10 311""d h i ~ "r her Seclio""l ~·o"wn . inn. ,\11 
hc .. n,~d rni!liMer8 ""d e~hortc .. ,,';11 need 10 meet 
,hrir wmmillc'" I, .. ren",,31, Th"." m.1ki"lI" applic"liQn 
'''. ord",,,li..,,, "ill 'H,l '0 1Il~ .. t lite ~'O"'mill"c "I 
Ih~;r l'ulk"br ,,,(,i.,,,- Thc ,,",..rl~'''i'IK 3<,,,n,bli.,. 
...,11 h .. "i.h fr~r 1 .... 1. A rel>re'~"I.<ti"e mi"ionary 
fr"m Spr"'III'e\.l "ill 'I"'"k "t ~"ch "f th"~,, con· 
"rnJ"",', 

Fri. lurth. inlor>n~li"n ".il~ )Iarvin I •. Smilh. 
I)"uiet S"pe.intcnd .. "t. 55 ("hid..-Icr A,·e .. :\I"bil~ 17. 
'\\.1., or Grn,'er 111. La"g~IO'" Di'Viet Stcr~ l ary. /"lox 
~. \[o"llI"om<:ry .1, Ala. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 
XE\\" .\J)DR ~:~~2)1 N. \I"in. Greenfield, :\10 .. 

"\\"e ha,'e accepled Ihc p3,loralC hne ... · \I •. and 
\11". Ted SI"l'hc,,", 

:-\1-:\\ AJ)DI<E~S 14; X. \\".1,hinI110" SI .. Il ohar t. 
Ind. "A her Iw<> )·cnr • .11 RO.~rl.llc, Ind .. we .1rc 1'0'" 
l~l' t ori"g- Ih" chnrch here." ". 1-. li ard",. 
~ I':\\ I\J)J)~ I':~S I.(3J" \\" Fi.<, St.. Oklahoma 

('il". Okl~. E'''''lIeh.t. Cordelia Do"nell and )1;ldr~d 
1I"lkr 

:-:OTlrE- \\"" c~n di,t,;but~ "II Ihe good !!"o~l'cl 
li'cratllr" ""YO"" "ill ,end "~. I'a-to. Ir" :\1. I)ry<:e. 
f'. O. tlox 41. Stetl", :'10. 

FOR S,\1.E· C;O()o\ church hdl. bronze nnd buu, 
li!le lone.- If . E , Shaw, 413 S, School Sol .. F")'"II,,. 
Tille .. \rk. 

I'OR 5.-\1_10: - ":v.1nlfdi.r I~~\'i"j( enngtl i<lic fidd 
lor I'a,torat" dc.ire" 10 s~ll .j() x m II. g<lspd ten l 
and "ublic addru~ 'y<lem.- W. (l. S-lO<:um, Cen"ral 
l)eh,cry. S"rinK"fiel,l, Mn, 



Outstanding 
BOOKS BY M YER PEARLMAN 

Stltu'ng {/'. 

Sfor~ of 
ft. Bot!'. 

This book is so interesting and t he 
deeper truths mentioned in it arc so 
clearly stated that it will grip the 
reader's attention. Every Christian, 
especially teachers and ministerial 
students. should read this book. Hand 
a copy to new converts and urge them 
to study it in conjunction with thei r 
Bible reading. Thus acquiring a dear~ 
er knowledge of the Word. Price SOc 

This book has been prepared to help 
tcachers understand the needs and 
cha racteristics of their pupils from 
Beginner age to adulthood. This 
knowledge is indispensable to a suc
cessful ministry of Bible t eaching . 
Parents, who desire to cope under
st and ingly and intelligently wi th t he 
problems of child rearing. will pro fit 
by the study of this book. Price SOc. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part One. Contains Old Testament 
Law and History as recorded in each 
hook from Genesis to Esther. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Two. l ncludes Old Testament 
Poetry and Prophecy-the main fans 
of each book from Job to ;vJalacill. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book. 
Part Three. Contains a systematic 
study of the four Gospels and Acts. 
Concise and to t he point. 

Through the Bible, Book by Book, 
Part Four. Gives a resea rch of Out
standing event s contained in t he E pis
tles and t he book of Reve lat ion. 

Price SOc each 

YllowhuJ ' /'II 

2:>oclr;IIf1J 

of II.. Bot!'. 

For some time the need has been felt 
for a book of doctrine written from 
our viewpoint and indorsed by the 
General Council of the A~semblies o f 
God. This book was written to meet 
this need. It contains an exposition 
and interpretation of the fundamental 
doctrines of the Bible, arranged in 
topical order, accompanied by copious 
Scripture references. Price $1.50. 

51. . 

Every Quist ian wi ll want a copy of 
th iS 64-page book for personal use, 
for it will help him to appreciate more 
fully hio; position in Christ and the 
c~ lIrch. It is an unders tanding Ouis
tl an message to Jews. Reading it will 
tCl ll('h the heart of you r Jew ish friend 
and help him to accept Chr ist. Price 
~ five copies $1.QO. 

T hi s new book is a pract ical and de
votional commentary on t he Revcla · 
tion, attractively bound, in a beautifu l 
cloth cover with the tit le pr inted in 
gold. The author seeks to apply hi s 
comments to life and conduct, and to 
ans wer the quest ion : "What is t he 
Revelat ion·s message for today ?" 
Price $1.00. 

5t. ot.f. 

(Inc/ Jf'aC/';fl t,tJ 

of Cl.ri" 

The life of our Lord has been much 
written about. but the rC\'ised edition 
of "The Life and Teachings of Christ" 
has proved to be one of the mOlt 
popular works on this subject. With· 
m its pages you will lind a penetrating 
stud" of the life and mini'itry of the 
Saviour, which will help you to ap
preciate more full" the sufferings of 
Ollr Lord. P r ice SOC. 

500«e..J..J _ 
s..od.o,Sd...., 
'::..T~ 

--+-. --

Thousands of teachers and Qtrist ian 
workers have purchased a copy of 
this splendid book and the re continues 
to be a steady demand for it. A public 
school educator states that this book 
contains the clearest and hest methods 
of teaching he has studied. That it 
deflllitely meets a need of the Sunday 
School teacher is happily agreed b, 
all. Price SOc. 

WHERE IS THE KING OF 
ISRAEL? 

This booklet is an exposition of the 

mcssiahship of Jcsus addressed pa r · 

ticularly to the Jews but instruc tive 

to all Bible st udents. Priee Uk. 

WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE IS 
GO~'S BOOK 

This book let gives a simple practica.l 

defense of t he Scr ipt ure as the in

spi red Word of God, Price 10e. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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The PASSING and 
the 

CFr\SOI{/~C; TilE SCRIPTl'RES 
The Christlichr Writ, a Prt)tc,lant p;lper 

p!Jb1i~hed in (".errnany, rcport-. II1;H Ihe last 
half of \er~e Z2 of John 4 ("~alviltion is ()f the 
Jews") 1J:l~ been ()rdered elimilMI('(i fr',m all 
Bible, u\c,1 in the churC"h('~ of R3(i(n, 

DEFYING TilE NAZIS 

WhCl1 the Nazi~ ordered the arr~t and de
IKlftation of every Jew in Greece, the Greek 
population actunlly snatched the 15,000 Jews 
of Athen~ away from the Gestapo and con
cealed them in the remote mountain fa~tneSse5 
of the country, 

SAILING TO PALESTINE 
Afler being on the high ,eOls for only eight 

days, the Portuguese liner N}'iJ.fsO arrived in 
Palbtinf' in February wilh 742 Jewish re
fug('('s from Europe, This is the first tr:lnsport 
of Jewish refuq~s to reach PaleMine through 
tht, Mediterranean since 1940, 

DOUBLE FOR "ORPHANED M ISSIONS" 

The Chinese government is giving a 50% 
sUPllkrnel1lal exchange rate to funds coming 
into China for normal mission work, and a 
100% supplement to relief funds for famine 
area... Rrligious Nett's Sert:iu now reports 
that the sub~idy for "orphaned missions" will 
be; doubled. The Chine:;e government will give 
a \(I()% sUPlllement to funds raisw abroad for 
mis,jr)lls which are cut off from their home 
country because of the war, This shows a very 
g<'ne;ro11s attitude toward Christi ::m missionaries 
who are nationals of enemy countries, 

EARTHQUAKES 
As th(' ('nd draws near, earthquakes are de

finill'iy nn the increase, A recent (lUake \'irtual
Iy wil't'1:1 out San Juan in Argentina, Figures 
of kill~1 and injured ran intf) many tho\l~ands, 
A sun'hor ~ays the tremor ~truck one mighty 
hlow, "cutting the cily to the root~ as if by II 

~c)'the." Plea~ure-Ioving, showgoinp;, dancing 
crowd, Ilere suddenly plunged imo cternity
OH'l'Iake;n a, by a thief in the night, Far worse 
trernor~ are yet to come, God has promised, 
"Yet once, it is a little while, and ( will shake 
Ihe heavel1~, anci the earth, and Ihe ~ea, and the 
dry tanll: an,l I will shake all l1ation~, and the 
Desire of all nations shall come," Haggai 2 :6,7. 

\IISSI0~S I~ TIlE ~IARSH:\LLS 
~,Lti\'~s (If tilt' conquerrd \lar~hall hland5 

arc \\'I>nhiping 111 services conducted by 
,\nwri('an Naval Chaplains_ Sen'icemen are 
;lIlLaud lIt the l1atl\'es' attitude toward the 
p:f)spel. According to Pro/rs/cHlt Voirr, one ()f 
thel1l wrotl' home to his l)'l stor in Iowa saying: 
"\\'hilc at the front line IKlsition.~, we had 
ahuu! 11'0'\1 dMen native wnrkers with us, and 
it ;unazN! lI1e to ~ee those hlack pe(ll)le JlOlding 
prayer nll'eting every ni~ht, singing the songs 
we all know in their 1131i\'e tongue, giving 
tlL;jllh to God in prayer for their Own bless
inR~ and pr<L)'in~ for the American $oldiers to 
he .. \i,tori"u~. Someone h.1S done a grand job 
O\'er here," 

PERMANENT 
WHERE TilE HI. \\11-: BELONGS 

The dir('ctor of the FBI, J, Edgar l{(')()\'er, 
lays the blame: for WT!'J1gd"jll~ where it be
longs: "Every new C;\'I that comes to my 
desk adds 10 the (,V('r\1 helming evidence 
that wlie;11 youth commit, crime, a ~reater 
crime hai already be(:n committed in the home, 
You will find, more; often than n')t, ~ollle :adult 
has failed, ,/)me ()<Irel1l hd~ di5reFude;c\ the 
responsihi1it)' of p.1rcl1lhnod. or !;()me city 
fathers have fMgolten Iheir cOll1lllunity's gen
eral welfare, Knowledge has been taught with
out ideals, Traditions that have been J)foved 
by time ha\'e often given way to cynicism," 

GOSPEL LIBERTY IN PERC 

The ministry of the interior of the Re
public of Peru, in response to repeated demands 
in the H ouse and Senate, has "affirmed" the 
constitutional and legal right of Evangelical 
missions to carry out their religious iervices 
in that country, according to TJu Protesto"t 
VQiu. The Government's decision followed an 
outspoken appeal by sixteen members of the 
Peruvian Senate to take whatever steps are 
requir('d to halt the persecution of Protestant 
missionaries, clergymen and educators. Whether 
the mere affirmation of their constitutional 
right to wor~hip publicly and to prop.1gate 
their faith will free the Protestant elements of 
per~ecution by subaltern authorities remains 
to be seen, 

CHIANG'S TEN CO )'L\I ANDMENTS 

Thcse rules by General Chiang Kai-shek for 
Chinese soldiers arc printed on a little card and 
distributed under the suspices of the Onicers 
Moral ElIde.wor A~socialion: "Thou shalt llOt 
('()\'et riches; Ih()u shalt not fear to die: thou 
~halt not a{\I'ertise thyself for v3.il1 glory: 
thou shalt nvt be proud; thou shalt nOl be lazy: 
thou ~halt not commil allultery liar gamble: 
thou ~halt not smoke; tl)(>u shalt not drink 
wine: thou ~ halt not borrow money j thou shalt 
110t lie," Thc~e are no imllro\'emelll OH:r the 
\lo~a ic commandments but they are very 
good with the escePtion of the second: it is 
rrud and ll1i~leading to ~ay, "Thou shlllt 110t 
fear to die," without warning of he;lI and 
pointin!; to the Saviour. 

SELF-EXPRESSION 

The other week 86 out of 96 high-school 
~Iudents in E.1H Stainwood, \Vash., went on 
~trikc bccau~e they "want higher grades, less 
work and softer treatment," the superintendent 
~aid, As an example of what he meant, he re
lated that "three boys I\ere laIC for ~chool. 
They were a~kcd to remain after c1as~cs and 
were sore." The real grievance, however, is 
that Ihe~e YOllng revolutionaries want to make 
the high school dances completely public: 
therefore 68 of them mct in a sen'ice station 
and signed a pledge not to return to school. 

).fodern educators teach seH-expression, They 
need nOt be surprised, then, ii the students cx
I)ress themselves! What they should be taught 
is that self-cont rol, and 1I0t self-expression, is 
the pathwa)' to true happiness, 

April 15, 1944 

THE BA~~ER ASSE)'lBLY 

The East Highland Assembly of God, C0.
lumbus, Georgia, became the banner assembly 
when Pa , tor Jimmie Mayo increa~ed the order 
to right hundred EVA\fGELS weekly, The 
papers arc di~tril>uted am(lng ~en-icemen, bu~· 

Hleumell and other.~ in the city, 

JEWS IX 1:\ 01:\ 
A literal fulfilmellt of Deut. 4:27, 28 can be 

~een in a recellt item of the .vnu Fork Post. 
It states that a "forgotten" colony of Jews in 
I ndia has bttn "rediscovered and resuscitated 
hy an American Army chaplain," \Vhen he 
arrived in India, he discovered 15,000 Jews 
..... ho "had no rabbi, hild I)ractically lost cou
tact with world Jewry, and were fast being 
a~similate<l by other Indian sects," The Lord 
said He would scatter the Jews among tile 
heathen and let them ~ef\'e gods of wood and 
stone, ii they turned their hearts from Him. 

PRA Y FOR TilE BALKANS 
"\Vhenever the names of Greece, Bulgaria, 

Albania, Yugoslavia and Rumani;>. come before 
us in the news, let us rec.111 their spiritual 
darkness, and let u~ pray for their 'peedy 
evangelization," request~ the European Chri,· 
lian Mission, "The southeastern corner of 
Europe is full of promise. Its people again anci 
again have shown that their hearts are truly 
hungry, A colporteur remarks all the eager
ness of people in Yugoslavia to possess the 
Scriptures, Mountain brigands have been won 
to Christ. Foreign missionaries arc not allowed 
;1\ pre~ent, but national evallgeli~ts and pastors 
are at work. although under extreme dif ~ 
ficuhie:>," 

REJOICI)JG IN TRIBULATION 
Percy Buffard,working in Spain, says that 

in his PllertollanQ Center thc Romanist priest 
collected all Bibles, Testaments and hymnbooks 
and made a bonfi re of them, All foreign 
Chrbtian workers 1Ia\'e hcen forced to leave the 
cauntry, which is just the Iri~h-American pro
gram for South America, Of Spanish gospel 
workers two thirds have been either executed 
or interned. But, in spilt; of tribulation, he 
giles this rejoicing report: 

"God is blessing us as nc\'cr before. In one 
()f our churches revival has broken out, and 
dUL'ing the last few years 250 have publicly 
acceptC<! Christ. In a di!.trict in cast Spain 
there is a Baptist minister who in two years 
has secretly baptized about 900, 

"Madrid is one place where the halls are 
,till open and, during F .. 1~ter week (last year) 
thirty per~ons, mostly young people, publ icly 
accepted Christ, 

" In Puerto\lano and (lther eenters, mcetin~$ 
are held in spite of the law, r ha\'e been in 
some of these illegal meetings-you are al
lowed there by invitation, about eight or nine 
at a time, in order not to attract attention, They 
dare not sing, but ran pray, TIley arc able to 
study the \Vord of G(KI." 

After printin!; the above report, Sundoy 
Sc"oo{ Times comments: "This is what Pope 
Pius XII, on H'Ceh-ing Franco's ambassador, 
ealled 'Ihat ha])l)y restoration in Spain which 
we ha\'e been watching day by day, ... \Ve 
have seen Ouist triumph and tile Christian 
spirit penetrate the laws, the institutions, and 
all the manifcstations of official life.''' 
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